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Page Four

University
Memorial Services
Rodey Hall
Sunday, Feb. 26, 4 P. M.

.
Friday, February 17, 1933

I

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

---·--·------

VOLUME XXXV

.. NM ..
+-----------··-17"1_,._,._,_.,_1_11-H-1-11-01--M

Alpha Chi Omega News
Alpha Ch1 Omega announces tho
pledgmg of Do!othy Kmg of Gallup,
New MexlCo

The pledge chaptei of the Alpba
Ch1 Omega soronty enteitamed the
The annual A W. S Complimen- acbve chapter WJth a sutprtse pal ty
tary dance 1s to be g1ven Saturday on Wednesday mght at the chapter
evenmg at the dmmg-hall from 9 t\11 house
12 A Valentme mottff wlll be cal'ned
through-out the evening :Mtss MarNew1y elected officara of the sotorjorm Henry IS m charge of the ar- lty are President, Ruth Bigler, vtcerangements The faculty guests are· plestdent, MarJOrie Van Cleave; secDr. and Mr,s: C B. Newsom, and Dr retaty, Helen Louise Goodwm; correand Mrs F W Allen Mus1c Will be spondmg secretatY, Allee Conway;
furmshed by Red Brake and his or- and Treasurer, Grace Baker.
chestra.
Guests of the Alpha Ch1 Omega S('IIOrity on Sunday, February 12, wer~
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Mrs. Fmkhousen of Roswell, and h<>r
James Bezemek has been elected
daughter, Joyce Fmkhousen, Edna
President" of the S1gma Pln Epsilon
Fulketson, and Maurme Jones.
fratermty to succP-ed Dmk Potts

R1gbt before your very eyes the man of mag1c draws
rabbits, vegetables1 flowers, iru1ts-even bab1es-all
from an empty tubf What an astonlsb1ag fellow he 111 •
IXPLANATION:

The assorted rabbau, babies, carrots, cabbages, ribbons and other magical "props10 are not created by
magic. The tub has a false bottom that is convemently
displaced, and numberless wonderful tbtngs sprmg to
bfe in the magicaan's 01mble lingers. They do hteratly ' 1&prJDg11 because they are made to compress mto
the bottom of the tub, takaog the1t natural shape as
the magacian hfts tbem out.
Souacz • Trlrk.s Plld lUIUIMii' bll w,n GPld.fl~rf.
B. P. DJ'Iton 6> Cr;.

Several Stgma Cht fratermty men
James Lybarger has been confined
wttb 1llness for several days, but ex- ate planmng to make the basketball
pects to return to the campus soon. trtp to Tucson, Al'tzona, dunng the
commg week-end
The Sigma Pht Epsllon fraterruty
S1gma Ch1 announces the pledgmg
IS plnnnmg to giVe an informal Sun~
day~nite dance at the chapter house of Glen Allen of Fort Sumner, New
this week.. end~
Mex1co.

Alpha Delta Pi Events

Last Sunday, February 12, several
Kappa Sigs held a skiing party m the
mountams. After an afternoon spent
in skhrtg, some of the boys prepared
a debc10us supper for the guests
Members of the party were the fraternity men and their guests

Alpha Nu of Alpha Delta Pt WlShes
to announce the fonnal pledging of
Ruth Lynn Causey, Dotothy Turvey,
Katherme Seery, and Ann J{omadina

L:;~ter
Fot the fi;~:st tJme smee "The Stat
of Madrtd/' presented s.orne years ago
by the New Mextco chapter of Theta
Alpha Pht, Dr Geo1ge St Clau Will
take pat t m A A M1lne's ' 1The Ivory
Doot.'' to be presented here on Ma-r
16, by the honoraty dramatic fratetmty Dr St Clan;, the author of
1 Stat of Madnd," portrayed the part
of a monk m that production It IS
sigmficnnt to note that that play drew
the largest nud1cnce wh1ch eve:t: at
tended a Theta Alpha Phi presentntlon heie
11Samt,"
as he ts affecttonntely
known to students and act01.:s nhke,
has wr1ttan several plays himself, and
has dm,cted a,ll Theta Alpha Ph1 ptoductJonS smce the local chapter was
o:t:gamzed here The defimte place of
the forthcommg play has not been
dectded upon as yet, but w11l be announced later
The cast for the 11Ivory Door" 1s as
follows·
l'rologue
Chorus __________ ,.. _______ Betty Gill
King H1Jary -------------Pat M1ller
Prmce Peuvale ................ Hatuot Marron
The Play
Kmg Per1vnle ------ Otto Rcutmger
Brand ________ ..,. _______ Edd1a Snapp
Anna __________ .., __ Margaret Drury
Thora. --------~-------Allee Beddow
Chancello1' - --,--------Howal'd Ktrk
Jess1ca ______ ... ________ Adele Elliott

ILLUSION 1

Donald Krctsinger, who was forced Sigma Chi Notes
Tho S1gma. Cht's enteitained
to return home on account of tllneas,
rushees, new pledges, and the1r guests
has returned to school.
at their regular Sunday mght danr.e,
Lawrence Hanlon's mother has whtch was held at the Chapter house.
been m Albuquerque for several days Mr. and Mrs. Pat Miller were ch!!. 1..
during the past week VISthng her son. eron guests.

Kappa Sigma Social News

Play W1ll be Presented by Members of Theta Alpha Phi
on March 16; •Place of Performance to be Announced

EMPTY
UBI

---------------

their regular t~tea cosy" This cUS·
tom has become qu1te traditiOnal m
the chapter~ and offers an opportnmty
to get togethet more than once a
week on meetmg mghts

ffs .Fl/.N TO BE .f?oo.E.E.D
. .. IrS MORE Fl/.N .TO ko:.y
Tricks are legitimate on the stage but not
in business. Here's one that has been used
in cigarette- advertising ... the 11/nsion that
blending is everythmg in a cigarette.
EXPLANATION• Blending is important ...but
it makes a lot of difference what is blended.
Inferior tobaccos can be blended to cover
up their humble origin. But your taste soon
detects the trick.
The proper use of blending is to bring

The pledges of Alpha Delta Pi are
planmng a dance to be given in honor
of the act1ves Friday, February 24
Bob Persons and Harry Bowman Misses Annette Loken, Ohve Holt,
made a tnp to Santa. Fe last Sunday and Ruth Brock are 1n charge. of the
anangements.
Durmg the short VIsit of the Tempe
Mtss Betty Johnson has taken ttp
Basketball team, their coach and the
team were guests at the Kappa Sigma hei residence at the Alpha Delta Pi
house fur dmner Tuesday. Ted Ship- house and her mother has returned tiJ
key, coach of the Tempe team, 1s a their home m Roswell,
Kappa Sigma from Stanford Un~vc.r#
:Mtss Leila Davts has returned t?
stty. MT. Shipkey was an all~Ame£
her home m Pilcher, Oklahoma, as a
ican in 1927-28.
result of the poor health of her
E. G. Mmton was called home Tues- mother. She 18 expected to return to
day- mommg due to the death of hi.. Albuquerque about June 1.
grandfather.

out the full "round " flavor of mild, highgrade tobaccos. It's the costliness of the
tobaccos, as well as the blending, that counts.
~ It Is a fact, well kilown by
uu-'" loaf tobacco expert•, that
Camels are made from finer, MOR£

popular brand.

•

Hundreds of thousands of dollars have
been spent by others in the attempt to
discover just how Camels are blended.
The blend is important.
But all the while Camel spends tnill1ons
more forchoicetobaccos ••• to insure your
enjoyment.
Light up a Camel. Relax, while the delicate blue smoke floats about you. Enjoy
to the full the pleasure that comes from
costlier tobaccos.
Keep Camels always handy...in the air·
tight, welded Humidor Pack.

Ill A M"TCHI.ESS

$12.50 to
$17.50

r=============================iI

r---------------1

1802 Central
L-P-h_o_n_•_7_o_•___

{

Mosier's
Smart Shop

STRONG'S

..

Nonunattons for new officers were
made at a mectmg of S1gma Tau beld
last Tuesday mght These nommees
Will be elected at the next meetmg
two weeks m the future
Stgma TMI ts an honora:t:y engine(lrmg ftatem1ty of national reputatiOn
rmd theu presence ts designated by a
concrete pyiamid w1th a section of
tall through 1t such as the one on th!!
lawn m front of the ens:mectmg
bmldmg here,
The members also d1scussed the
posstbihty of holdmg a banquet ;fat
Its members and their guests later on
1n the semester

.kel should be ,nv.ted to JOin " honorary member1o ~'Mrs :Bess Redman,
lVfrs Nma Ancona, and M1ss Jeffie
Sharp were selected to broadcast the Ur. 9eorge St. Clan D1recta "l~ory
Door"
Pa-yat-ya-mo program of JUUElC over
KGGM next Wednesday evenmg, and,
plans we1e made for a future Pa yat
ya mo mus1cnla wh1ch would be made
up enbrely of votce students of Mrs
Bess Redman It wdl be a ptasentation of a cantata

University Presents Case
Before Finance Committee
Wishes Report to be Compared With Those From Other
Higher Institutions of Learning in the State

I11 n tecent 1ssuc, we published the
repo1 t sent by Dr, Zimmennan and
the Board of negents to the Fmance
Commtttees of tlle Senate and House
of Reptesent!l,ttves On Februa-ry l'71
some addittonal matenal was sent to
Satlta Fe Ill the prev1ous report, a.
If you:t: spmnch 1s gritty, beware! statement was made regardmg the
salaty Cttts The new materml states
Your worst enemy may be ttymg to
that there are Sixteen faculty mem ..
poison you Smce a1semc 1s not read- bera, engaged Qlthet on a pntt t1me
Ily soluble 111 water, 1t 1S gt1tty when basts, or on a commlSiltoll basis, or
placed m food So the fine work winch both Thmr salnr1es were already so
Popeyc has done ut wmmng ovei the low that 1t was not deemed advisable
to make further Jeducttons There
~~:;~~~e:: :;:e s~~~:c~e~~~y ~ea~:\ ~~ ate also graduate fellows and amnstfacts presented by Mr John 'l'earc ants. Lust year mght ginduate felm hts sennnar lecture ThUl"Sday eve· hrwa tecetved ~ahmes o£ ~500 a year,
mng on Toxicology of Arsemc
Thts year there ate fout g1aduate :felFeatures Indian, Spanish Ml Teare explamed that a.rsemc IS lows Ulcctvmg $400 a year All stuone of the best-known potsous, hav- dent assistants, twenty tlnee m numHandiwork in Wood,
mg been employed smcc the Middle bat•J have been 1educetl from $30 to
' Cloth and Leather
Ages. At that ttme 1t was qulte a $25 a month Tho office and ltbrary
fad to vaty the dmt of the "oynl fam- employees have had salary IedueMrs Ethel Rockwood was m charge
'"
t
f
tl
1932 33
thes by the addttton of a ltttle araemc, tons OI te year
- ' nveragmg
of the Art League Meetmg and Ex- It was constdeied improper for a f1om 40 to 20 pet cent Student labor
h1b1t Tuesday rught at the Dmmg pnnce to die except by stabbmg or uy prevtously patd 30c to lH5e J?Ol' hour
Hall Mr. Kenneth Chapman and Mr- potsonmg
has been reduced to 25e per hour.
Brwe Sewell were the speakers
ATSemc is one of the most readily
Some of the more llllpottant facts
obtamed of the P""ons, being •old m the development of the UntVersity
Mr• Chapman S}loke of Indmn de- m the form of rod~nt-p
"
"'
d
tl
t t
01 son and m- urmg tc }JUS en yeats are set
atgn m New Mextco He tllustrated sect killet'S It was forntetly used as forth m charts und stat1sbcs, The
hta talk mth works of the different a pigment 10 pamts, but tt waa found enrollment has quadrupled ( 4 03
scltools.
th t
t t
th
t 1
Durmg the yea'l' 1931-82
1 t1mes)
Mr Sewell gave an explanatton of
a con ac Wl
al IC es covete( there were enrolled in tha University
t m work s and weavmg of the vunous With
feet such pamt had a dangerous cf- 19 ·~, 0 dIrrerent s t u dent a. That Is, lllSpamsh schools, San Jose m parlteuThe effect or arsenic upon the b J. cludmg those who -regtstered. fot: n.

Report Given by
John Teare for
Seminar Course

Pronounced dissailsfactton resulted
from the prematUre announcement
that Washmgton's buthdny would not
bt mg about a cessatiOn of host1httes
between p1o~s and students, and when
the later news tlicklcd out that" the
hohday would be observed, 1t seemed
a1mol3t too good to be1leve, and JUSt
a httle co.n:tmuon resulted
The cause of all the uncertamty
was the madvertent omtss1on of FebIuary 22nd from the hst of hohda~s
111 thts year's catalogue.
We are
ptomiBed that 1t Will be restored to
Miss Alice Beddow Carried
the list tn the new catalogue. In
the Leading Role in
order that you may make your plans
"Icebound"
nt3\V fox spendmg next year's liohdays, we submit the offic~al l1st, for
both the fall and sum1ne1 sessions, as
JOHNSON DIRECTED
follows.
Arm1st1cc Day, November 11
Will Record Credits Here Play was Attended by Large
ThanksgtVmg Day.
and Appreciative
to be Accepted by
Chrtstmas Holidays
Waslungton's Btrthday, Feb 22
·Audiences
All Universities
Eastet• Recess
Amid a set.tmg portraymg coldness
:Memm;ml Day, May 30th.
Tba Umversity of New Mexico and
lndependence Day, July 4t1J.
the UnrVers1ty of Southern California of climate as well as human nature,
Wlll hold four JOint field SeSSIOns thlS hypocrisy as well ns benevolence, and
Give
Icepicks
as
Souvenirs
Anton ----------------- Sid Elhott
summer accordmg to a recent bulletm tragedy as well as humor, a well diOld Beppo ___ ., ________ Dr. St. Chur
fu\\
cnto Help Sell Refrigerators of the School of American Res~arch rected and talented Dramattc Club Igned blankets, usmg as 11lustratlons t
h
t
f
h
h
b
Simeon -~- ------------ Hal Logan
somac 1.no n orm w Ic can e
Archaeological Instltute of Amertca. cast presented "Icebound" Wednesmatenal of the students of the tnk
t th bl d All th
Count Rollo ~ ------- James Bezemek
Passing out tce '}licks ns souvenirs Dr Edgar L Hewett, of the Umver- day and Thursday mghts.
h 1
en m o e oo •
e mucous
The !l.lummer ------- Coach Johnson 1n order to sell electric refrigerators
sc
tile
thin
s
on
exhibition
~embrsnes
become jnflamcd, and the
1 U
The play, directed by Roy W. JohnTttus ----- ------------- Ned Elder 1s the newest merchand1smg atunt of sity of New M"extco, and the Uning
hi
g d b k
VIctim suffers :from severe patn in the
Carlo -----~------------Ray Stuart Clyde )fason, Westmghousc dealer in versity of Southern Cahforma, Wlll be son, was earned out Wlth pronounced
::~n::~~~o~:e ~e:r:'eetnbl~~' c~:::; stomach nnd throat, accompamed by
Bruno _ -~ ----------- Joe :Mozley m Red Bank, New Jersey,
the' duector and will be aSSISted by smoothness nnd skill, which, along and three piece bedroom suite. 'tbe great thirst and nausea. OarrJed by
Ptmcess Ltha ______ 1\lary McConnell
Mason's idea Js that everybody professors from the afore-mentioned W1th the excellent character study and
United States School at Santa Fe: the blood. to all parts of the body,
A
Betty Gdl, aS Chorus, Will read the would hke to llave an electric Tefr~g
the arsemc acts upon tl!e throbbtng
1lC
drama, caslly held the audtence
prologues between the acts, wh1ch erator, w1th its never endmg flow or umversittes as well as Yale Umver
exhtbited
some
hand
woven
woolen
of
the
blood,
causmg
clottmg
in
the
throughout the evemng
drapes, scarl's, et cetera Wood carvd
.
f th
\V ere \Vl'ltten by Dr. St. Clan.
11 •
tce cubes, but that lots of peop1c wdl s1ty1 Colotndo College, Umvers1ty of
e
Hov;ard Kll'k, played the role of mg and tin wllrk were dtsplayed hy capi anes an even ~~ some o
Anzona,
and
Johns
Hopkms
VUmverhn.vo t.o make the old 1ce box do for
larger blood-vessels; this results m n Krohn Addresses Group on
0 h 1
th
S
d
He
represented
the
Ben Jordan.
e an 1a -C <.o •
d
ti
f b1 d
d
awlnle He figures that every tllne sity.
oo -pressure, an m
The exhibit wdl be open from 3•00 Imum on o
Book "Moral Man·
1ce box: owners use h1s ice p1ck to
Excavation and proJect work wlll youngest men1ber of the Jordan fam- to 5:00 • m from Feb. 22 unttl 26 • msuffictent nutr1t.10n of the cells. The
Immoral Society"
chip off a p1cce of JCe for that glass. of be carried on at Chaco Canyon dur- Jly, dishked by Ius relatives and
nrsamc also reacts With the cells
P
'
branded as the 11 black-sheep" of the
gmgerale, or what l!ave you, they \'\lll
themselves1 causmg a degeneratiOn
The Alphn. chapter of PI Gamma
thmk of hts store nnd tbc electric ra- ing the months of May, June, July, i'anuly, but who (hd contam a spark
whtch results m muscular paralysis,
I\'fu,
the socml science honorary
nnd
August
Research
semmars
wxll
-of decency m him and finally shed his
:frigarator they hope to buy some day,
cspccially of the heart The bram lS
Fratermty,
held a meeting' WednesWall Street would probably call th1s be held at mtervals durmg thts time coat of bitterness and Cymcism to be
also affected, and a state of coma is
day
afternoon,
F-ebruary 16 Rabb1
1
"dealmg m tho futures '
Biology and Geology classes will be come a likeable fallow.
brought about. Death Jinnlly results
GEORGE
Krohn
spoke
on
the
book ' 1Moral Man,
Beddqw,
who
carried
the
femAhce
irom
July
81
to
September
1,
from exhaustion and hcart failure,
Now i.f the ml burner people w11l
MARTIN
Immoral
SociE!ty,"
whtch
led mto a
The dlVISion m Mexico w1ll hve m litille lead, appeared for the first tJme
and comes m from twenty~four to
only pass out;. coal shovels, and tho
dtscusston of pJ:esent day- America.
lU
a
play
on
thiS
campus
She
IS
a
Angel
Inn,
a
suburb
of
MCY-Ico
Snn
thirty-hours
Ars~mc can be ab~Bm~~IIIOmRwm~~EOO.I automobde dealers shoes, all of us Ctty and wlll study the rums m tlie newcQlller here, but IS alSo a veteran The scheduled one,act play, winch absorbed
mto the body through the Rabbi Krohn pomted out the AmarLcommon folk who have largo 1deas but
On the Sunday nearest the birthno cash at the mdment, Will be nblc to valley of Mextco and the colleetion ln lU dramatJCS and firmly established was to be g:aven by El C1rculo Es- skm, and has the same effects as If can faults and tllustrated that Amer~
<lny of the Umvarsity, whtch tins year
get along pretty well unttl times the National Museum of Z..faxico. A het abtltty m the part of Jane She panol on Wednesday, Feb. 22, was taken mternally, even to mftammattonllca yet lncksnll the characteusbcs o£
falls on February 26tlt, 1t has been 11
ClVlhzatton. Clmstmn ethtcs have
catnp wtll be established on the BatM teprescnted a young woman of re- postponed ttll the following Wednes- of the stomach.
the custom of the University to hold p1ck" up
As an antidote for arsenic poison- fnllen to a low level of miluenee, alsttc that l111s been used pteVIOUtJly by markable courage and generostty; one day, March 1, in Rodey haU at 7 30
a mem<n ial serY:Ice for some person
mg, one should a.dmm!ster an emetic though Krohn ts veiy optmusttc m
the field schools at Chaco Canyon, 60 v;ho was an able manager and. who
who has contr1buted to the growth o:t University Professor Talks mtles north of Thoreau, New Mexico through bQr mgenUity and labor re- p. m., because of the Wasbmgton hol- such as ground mustard m warm regard to the future, and he expressed
the mstituhon.
water, to prevent absOl']ltwn of the confidence m AmeriCa r.L'he meetmg
• to Officers Reserve Corps These rums at Chaco are constdered claimed a. man who v;as, apparently, ]day.
The play, '~Una LluVla De Inglesla." atsemc mto the blood, one should also tehnded Wbith a hgenetrtaldddtscusswn by
the most nnport.ant under excavntton beyond all hope
The services tlus year wtll be held
Captain R J. Monro, professor ef 1.n the American Southwest
b ta
h
h
1
e mem ers w o a en e •
The part of Henry Jordan was ably should be of tnterest to all students
use s~ ~ nces sue as c arcoa or
Pt Gamma 1\lu lS oft'crmg a twenty~
at four o'clock Sunday afternoon m Engmeermg at the Umverstty of
The General F1cld DiVlslon of AI- portrayed by Hugh Root He brought intel;'Csted m tbe Romance languages, egg-w 1
five dollar prtze for the best research
Rodcy hall, In honor of Edward Dun- New 1\fexiCo, addressed a. special chaeology, Biology and Geology camp out the part of a man, attempting to and w1ll be held free of charge to any~
das McQueen Gray1 .Pres1dent of the meetmg of the Albuquerque chapter JS at Batticslnp Rock m Jemez Can- lnde himself m a veneer of religion, one who apprecmtes Latm dramatics.
paper written by an undergraduate
Social
Science
Association
student
Th1s pr12e has already
Umvcrstty from 1909 to 1912 Tlt<l of the United States Reserve Officers yon five miles north of Jemez Hot but, on the oth~r hand, JUSt as avariThe play is somewhat of a farec,
late president Gray had his bache- Wednesday, Captam Monro spoke m Sprmgs.
to Meet in Dallas, 'fexas aroused a great deal of interest on
cious and greedY' as the other mem- presentmg in its clever way the con~
the campus and there al'c several stulor, master's, ntJd doctor's degrees the sp1rit of the occasion, lus address
ibct between mother and daughter
Credits earned wtll be 1ecorded at bers of the fannly
from the Umvers1tics of Heidelberg, bemg chtefiy about Washmgton;s the University of New Mcxtco and are
The annual meettng of the South- dents who arc workmg on matenal
Ernestme Welch, cast m the role of concerning the cho1ce of a husband
Munich and London. Besides his de· campaigns and the various dlfficulbes generally accepted at all American Hannah, an old servant, carried her The mother, Dona Sofia (Beatr1ce western Socml Sctence Association :for then: papers The prtze Wtll probhe encountered durmg the revolution unr'<ersibes.
(Contmued on page two)
part ndnurably and iumtslted a great Perrault) behevcs that the tdeal hus- will be held at Dallas, Texas1 some- ably- be awarded at the Commencement exercises to be held in June,
deal of humor with her diy and sar- band 1S a man of posttlon, but the time latel' this spring.
Dr Sorrell wdl lead the discussion 1933
casttc
remarks
daughter~ Elvtra (Josephine Padtlla)
University Y. M. C. A.
Don Sentet portrayed the part of who has found 1t difficult to restst the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___:_ _ _ _ _ __
to Send Team to Valley Judge Bradford, a character of dtg- amorous ways of her lover, Ennqua
mty and :t:egatd for human faeh: gs, (Alfredo Galez), sbll chngs to the beThe Icgular meet1ng of the Um- With great ease.
lief that love IS the most tmportant
VCl'Stty Y 1\I. 0 A was devoted this
Mildred Wilson, depicttng. the element of marnaga.
By J. W. HENDRON
Tho chmax: comes when the En·
week to a busmess meetmg, the mam character of Sad1e Fellows1 a wtdow
Wtth
one
ehtld,
was
excellent
and
ghshman,
Dona Sofia's ebmcc, fatls to
topic of dtseusston bemg the program
By .MAXINE FLETCHER
created a good many chuckles among appear, and Enrique, together wtth
Dr James 1\f, Kieran, president of hfe Yo11th does r1get over tt/' al·
whtch the deputation team has been
Hunter College, New Yorlt 1 not long wnys
tltc aUd1el\ce Mary Jane French was another nval, BenJamm (Joe Chave:r.)
01, 01, and vot dts deepresz1on IS some years now bas blazed m the
ago finished his fiftieth year of servThete 1s no enthusJasm m the wodd asked to put on m the 1\lethodist another source of nurth in her role of try to 1mpersonate the Englishman
ice ns an educator; and 1 as men will qmtc like the cnthusiasm of youth church at Mountamair at an early Orm, the son of Sad1e Fellows:, He Dona Sofia aellUlnds nn explanation, domg mit us I The cycle of ClVlhza- nutoJrtobde, and from all ind1cahons Js
on sueh oc:easions, he looked back- There 1S no ardor hke yout1t'S ardor, date It 1s planned to take about was: contmually sayU1g thmgs whtch but her husband Arturo (Johnme tton has turned to a bi cycle on the qutte content to continue burning. Of
ward over his life, smiled tolerantly thete JS no tdeahsm hke tha tdeuhsm twelve men to rendet the program, embat'assed h1s mother and provoked Flores), saves the day by assertmg campus, Bewa1llost d1gmty. , revel course, the tandem b1cycle would furmsh transp01 tatton for two; but per·
lrrltnble remarks from his other rela- that Enr1que is the true Enghshman
and 1:emarked 11 There 1S nothmg new of youth. There is no romance hke
and to make an ovcrmght tr1p.
m the publicity •• , do what you hke tment questions present tbemselves
undet• the sun.'•
tiVes
the tom.ance of youth
At the meetmg of :Febtuary 1'7th,
• Ho\v kmdly would the tandem
• but Professor Page, cmment psy~
Fifty years 'af watching young
Betty Gill gave a good performance Women's Debate Tryonts
These nre :Corces '~]ncb Somettmcs
chologtst, pedals merrily on •• , and take to mesa roads" What are atapeojlla g'!Ve a man a philosoph:/ all seem to have tho power to l'emake the the 1rtembers were addresesd by Ptof, m the part of Nettle, a voung, shallow
to be Held Friday, Feb. 24 rumor tells us he w1ll soon be Jomed bsbcs on the number of guls walkmg
his own Dt• }{Ieran, considermg the world-1f they could only be pre- James Wallace, of Macalcster Col· gill, ever alert to gam as much as
by vauous colleagues Artd how long honte from bike rides? Is 1t proper
ways o:£ youth pointed out.
served and gutded mto the. ught chalt.. lC!ge at St. Paul, Minnesota Prof. she could for herself.
The tryouts for the women1s debate wall it be before Dr. Ztmmermnn cnlls to first assist the young lady m
"When I was in college, wlten you nels. Nothmg could stand befme Wallace spoke of' tHe work wlnch the
Frank Graves ably represented the
were In college, \Vo thought we were them.
Thoy n10 coupled1 often Y. M. C. A does Ih. broadening the part. of D1. Curbs, an uprtght and ~d~ week. The first wtll be held Frlday1 across his }awn to Denn M1tchcll, who mout1t1ng and then cln.mber aboard?
the most hnporlant people m the enough1 wtth the fmth that can move sympathies of the variOUS n1en among mirtl..b1e character who utterly diS· Feb 25 The wmncrs of this try-out 1S l'ldmg Jatmtlly by, 11 Hey, Dean,~ old How many m1les to a cal6tie" Would
world, nnd the world just couldn1t mountains
w1ll debate a.t the New Mexico State chappie, I've a flat and no pump •• , a black bicycle be tequ1red foi eve·
whom it doe!'! Its work He told of his hkad the Jordan fam1ly
how about coastmg me over to my mng dress" Could Ennly Post's
get along without us
But it happens thnt, M Dr Kieran obse~:vations l.)f its mfluence. upon the
The other roles were CarriCd by Teachers College at Stlver C1ty.
11 }.1""ot a £ew' years that coutmu:es. says youth gets oVer 1t. Youth finds
appotntment?
Say, these hau- grandmother be conr;mlted, she wquld
Tho
questtOn
for
debate
Will
be
Cheeks dul'ing tho Wo~:ld Wat, nucl Helen Wtley, as Emmn, who was _the
1
Then we get qu[eter1 more Mnservn.. thab the adult world has n way of be- how, th:t:ough tho nctivibes of the Y. Wife of Henry Jotdan; Helon Burt, Resolved: that The U S should dleba:t:s aren't exactly well-padded 1 probably admonish the young swam
tiVe1 and look down on these young..- ing a httte hit. suspicious of enthusi~ M. C A. ln en.ring fot tefugees, the as Ella Jordan, the unmarried s1ster, agree to the cancellatiOn of the inter# Also th1s healthful ( 1) cxerctse may (synonym for sh12k-ftom the bicYstms i.Lnd sny, vory WISely, 'Yott1ll get as1n and ardor nnd ideahsm. It Greeks came to have n mo~:e kmdly nnd Jay Gentty as Jm1 Jay, We depu· nlhed war debts. ConstructiVe try- be gMd trmning fox the future , , . cle exn) to keep both band!'! on the
out speeches will be eight nunutes another salnty cut, antl the bicycle de- handlebats1 to whtch the male (1933)
over it.' And tl}eY do.''
comes forth radiant, ·w1th those things attttudc toward Protestants.
lie ty sheriff,
No one who ~ver stopped to look Ill 1ts hands, and finds them a drug ni.enttOned the nulhon·dollar 11Y1'
r.L'hc stage and pi'op~rty managers m length, and the rebuttals will be votees can stage a six-day race lor would tcply, 110h, yeah?"
And who knows but what the theme
the benefit of the starvmg Armemans
back over his youth Will dispute that oh the market Atid so1 by nnd by, buddmg near Jetusaleln, where Mos~ nrc: to be commended !or the splendttl four mmutes
sttltemcnt, slll'ely1 nn<l Somehow1 when youth gets over lt, learns ltow to focus 1cms1 Jews, and ChristUlns all mingle appearance of tho scene. whtch :readThose, who wish to trY' out see Dr. , • , or tmstrcated college professors. song of tho next. lew years WI11 be
As for the students .• thaVs: an- uvou'd look swMt1 u}lon the seat, of a
you stop to thmk about it1 that is on~ 1ts eyes on the ntnin chance, m'i.d 111 a program bf IecreatJon, and leattl Ily trnnsfcr1cd the atmosphere of the Peatce at the Enghsh office :for furother mattc1· , , • naming youth :for bicycJe buitt fot two"
qf the most melancholy thingli about grows up.
old farmhOllSO to the audience,
ther informatiOn.
to understand one nnothiu· better

------1Art League Meet

Character Play Was Includes Exhibit
Given by University of State Schools
Players This Week

U.N.M. and U.S.C
to Offer Joint
Field Sessions

0

1

t(~o:::::~t:~o;~:~ ;!~)e

P'' flAMMA MV TO
OFFER PRJZE FOR
RESEARCH P' DL'R
n
•

The

•

El Circulo to
Present Play

Lucubrator

----
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suNsHINE

Spring Suit

Wednesday
evemng,
Margar~t
Drmy, Ahce Conway, pnd Ruth
Buckley ente1 tamed the members of
Pa yat..ya mo wtth a six o'clock dmner g1van tt the home of Mn.Igm:ct
Drury, and m wh1ch the Valentme
mot1f was can 1ed out About twenty
we1e present
After dmnct 1 Ohva
Lamb, preSident, called the meebng
to orda1, and mustcal c.u1•1ent events
were glVen by each member At the
meatmg 1t was dec1ded that Mr Belnard Helfnch and Mr .Willurm Kun-

a

"STATE FAIR"

1-----=:,~

Mix-up on Dates
for Holidays is
CaUSe of Trouble

Nominations for Officers
of Sigma Tau Held Tue~.

l!:

BLEND

Beddow Plays Lead
Caffey Brown and Mrs R. W. TwitchREAL DRAMA
Alice Beddow, a member of the
This One Will Go Down m History as the Baggest Pjdure of the
ell of Santa Fe, Thursday.
(Continued from page one)
Theta Alplaa Phi fraterruty and a
Ttmes. An All-Star Cast Ueaded by
Week-end guests at the K. A. bouse any true affection for the old lady, fanner student of theo Umversit.y of
WILL
ROGERS - JANET GAYNOR
Arizona, is cast m the leadmg l'ole,
were: W1lliam 0. Bird, of Barberton,
as Jane. She wdl be supported by
m
Ohio; Vmcent R. Kinney, of Macon, wtth the exception of one of her sons,
Gecirgta; and Leon Ulrich, of RoswelJ. Ben, who 1s at the tm1e a .fugitive Betty Gdl as Nettle, Hngh Root, as
from justice, a Wlld, reckless young Henry, brother of Ben, Helen Wlley,
Pi Kappa Alpha News
man, who alter all has a s}lark o" as Emma1 Henry's v.-ife, Mtldred WilKappa Sigma 1s glad to announce
Marthas of Kappa Alpha ate enter- manhood deep down-a spark wbtch son, as Sadie Fellows, Mary Ja11e
Th~ PI Kappa Alpha Aux1bary
plus
that eleven of the twenty-four lettets
taimng with an enchllada dinner SatNEWS
CO~!EDY
BETTY BOOP
awarded thee varstty football men are beld Its regular meeting at the fra· urday, February 18, at 6;30, The hos- has been almost smothered into final French, as Orm, Sadie's son, Helen
termty house on Monday, February
Burt,
as
Elln,
an
unmarned
sister,
submission
by
adverse
circumstances,
worn by men in that fratermty
13
Mrs. Roy Allen Stamm was tesses wdl be Mrs Ralph Hernnndcz Knowmg tl1e character of her famlly, Frank Graves, as Doctor Curtts, Don
STARTS
elected Prestdent, and Mrs Harry and Mrs. Clayton.
and hoping by her acbon, to save thi!'J Senter, as Judge Bradford, Ernestine I!.;S~A:~TaUsRiiiDiiA!iYII.aiiiiU•IIIIImiiiiiB!IIIlllllli
Reese Cagle was a guest at the
8
dd'"WPIW!RI
ilillRibfiiHIIJidHI
favorite and youngest son front abso· 'Vetch, as Hannah, the ftuthful servKappa Sigma house during the past Dalbey, Secretary.Treasurer. Mrs.
Ethel
Rockwood,
house
chaperon,
ant
o-1.
Mrs
Jordan,
Jay
Gentry,
as
lute
rum,
she
fools
them
all
by
len.vweek..-end
served tea at the close of an after~ Kappa Kappa Gamma
~ng her money and property to Jane, the sherJff, and Howard Kirk as Bert.
Gamma Beta of Kappa Kappa whom she had loved and xespected
Change of Dates
Ray Barton's parents :from Rntoro, noon of hemming napkms and dishBecause of the fact that the Loba~
New Mexico, were guests at Kapp'l towel for the ftatermtt k1tchen. The Gamma wtshes to announce the The comphcatlons, ill will, and actual
Stgma house for dinner Tuesday Auxtbary IS makmg plans to ass1st in pledgmg of Miss Roby Cochran of hatred which such an act caused can w11l engage Arizona in basketball
-well be imagmed 'rhe final outcome th1s week-end, 11 Icebound11 will be pre
night. After dinner, they attende1 redecorating- some of the l'ooms m the Alamogordo, New Mexico
fratermty bouse.
actual sacrifice on the pt,t.rt of Jane- sentcd on Wednesday and Thursday
the Lobo-Tempe game.
The Kappa. pledges entertained the wlth a final and satisfactory endmg1 evenings, nt 8 15 p m., in Rodey hall
Joe Foss s)le~week-end at the\ P1 Kappa Alpha IS enterta1ning actives and alumni guests at an in- w1nd up a clever and pleasing ar· Season ttckets are on sale :for the
Kappa g 1grna house. Rei is nov. with an mformal ,dance at the chap- formal party at the chapter house and dispositiOn of the money-art ac- second semester, nnd smglc admisteaching at M~gdalena New Mextco ter house on Fnday, February 1'7. Thursday evening. A stunt was pre- rahgement of a play which should sion t 1ckets for this pla:t may also be
_
'
Mt Henry Dalbey is m charge of the sented 1h which all the pledges t()ok long be remembered here It IS sigsecured at the door both mghts,
nificant to note, however, that the
Friday Nichols1 a member of the arrangements. Mrs Ethel Rockwood part.
endmg does not sm11ck of the too
local chapter of Kappa Sigma, IS at- will chaperon.
"ICE·
SPELLBOUND W I T H
11
tending law school at Gecrge Wash
----M1ss Charlotte Belle Walker, for~ often present they lived happily ever BOUND.''
lngton Umvt3rstty thts semester.
Chi Omega
mer student of
N. M., is now in after.'•
Pt Gamma of Ch1 Omega announces
Colorado,
Rosa.. I!1
The d1stnct conclave wlll be held the pledgmg o£ Jeanne Hopler, o-1. Trinidad,
mund Thompson~
who'VISiting
also attended
Early for suits" Not a b1t early for these
thts week-end in Colorado Spnngg, Pennsrlvama; 'I'hadme Parker of Ok· school here Jast year.
for theY' each have an extra swagger top~
About five men are expected to mako lahoma, and Edna Steiner o:f AlbuBRIDGE SIZE PLAYING CARDS
coat or cape that mak<ls thent comfortable
the trip,
querque.
DON'T MISS ''ICEBOUND" NEXT
even though a March wmd doth blow. And
Gilt Edge ------------------- 2 Decks for $.49
later when Aprtl showers ha~e clearc.d
Lady Gay Robertson o£ the Ght w_E_E_K_.- - - - - - - - - - PhiMuNews
away and 1\fny sunshme brightens the lnndOmega house, entertamed several of ..
HAMMERMil.L BOND TYPEWRITER PAPER
&cape, these smts wdt still be on duty Wtth
Xi ch&.pter o£ Phi :Mu announces: her friends wtth a buffet supper on
theh: coat or cape hung Mtde, and the
the pledging of Lo1s French and Sunday ntght at the Chi Omega
Letter Size ---------- 1 Ream, 500 Sheets, $.78
smnrt skirt and jacket Will take you everr~
SPECIAL
Esther Nielson of Altiuquerque; and house
where these spring days
Maey Allee Mooney of Pueblo, Colo·
FOR MONTH OF FEBRUARY
GOOD USED CORONA PORTABLE
rado. Formal pledging Will be held
Monday an4 Tuesday Only
for these new pledges dttr1ng the fir$t Kappa Alpha
TYPEWRITER -------~---~--------- $10.00
SHAlrti'OO AND FINGERA New Mexico Xappa. Alphn
of the coming week.
WAVE IN SHORT HAIR
Alutrtni c.hapter ts being organized;
The actives.. and pledges entertained and then• first meeting will be held on
50e
for tho new pledges at tea Friday aft- February 18,
BOOK
ernoort at La Plactta m Old AlbuModern
Beauty
Service
STORE
Mrs Casilda Downer, K A. house
109 South Fourth Street
querque.
East
Ave.
mother, was the guest of Mrs. 'Me:'
Ph1 Mu girls will o.gatn be hosttsses
F_l•_r_•_n_••_B_•_b_n_•...JI.l----------------~-----------..J1·+-,.-·,-·-•·- --·-·~·-·-··-··-·-H-·,_,·-~~-·-~•-•4-·~-~-·•-"-to each othe't' Priday afternoon at "ICEBOUND" FEBRUARY 22·23.
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Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo Entertained I
at Dinner and Meeting

Number 19
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EXPENSIVE tobaccos than any other

NO TRICKS
• • JUST COSTLIER
TOBACCOS

u.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXJCO, FRIDl\.Y, FEBRUl\.RY 24, 1988

Dr. Saint Clair to Take
Part in "The Ivory Door"

Rahhits andRadishes
BalH'es and.Bouquets
Carrots and Cahhages
all.ftmn an
.

The fraternity and SOI onty pledges find the opening of the
second semester a most exmting season. The newly pledged membeiS are still accepting courtesies from actives as a matter-ofcourse, and have not yet leatned all the troubles and tribulations
of pledgedom Most of the old pledges are either gomg through
uHell Week" now, 01 Will start soon in preparation for 1mtiation.
l).lpha Delta PI pledges Will probably be the first group to be Initiated, If the blue and white hau-nbbons seen so often on the

A. W. S. Complimntary
Dance

.

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

Hilltop Society

campus are any indtcabon of the
event !{appa Kappa Gamma pledges
too me now completmg theu "Hell
Week." And the fratennty pledges
wtll long }'Crnember then many embnrlassments when forced to take an
alarm clock to classes or to wear at ..
tire sa.tlsfactorlly disreputable to
please the most radical taste

Basl>etball
Friday and Saturday
Lumberjacl>s vs. Lobos

•

College President Praises
Enthusiastic Modern Youth

New Fad Starts as "Profs"
Begin Bicycling to Class

•

..

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Two

New Mexico Lobo
Member of National College Press Associntlon
ALDUQUERQVE, NEW MEXICO
~-

-~

Fr~day,

Fr1day1 February 24, 1933

LOBO SPORT NEWS

est enemy of democracy

In closmg, I shall attempt to an
two arguments m favor of the

~Wel

dents of the University

wer~

__

~~ ~

Squad of F1fteen 01: Twenty Men Workmg out Dally
Meet Wlth Instltute A:u anged
Track J,nacttce bas assumed n scr1
ous natu1:e now that old man sun
shme has given us warm weather
Some fifteen or twenty ea.ndrdates fQ.r
the track squp.d are. wotkmg out every
day under tQ.e eagle eye of At"hlet1e
Dtrector Johnson and dc,;;p1te the
poor cot1dtt10n of the tracltt al'e pro

s

ell, that's something about cigarettes
I never knew before

•

olo-----------·

)
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Wolves Drop Two
Easy Contests at
Tucson to Arizona

Bt1.clc ftom then dusashous mvas10n
of Ar1zopv. und Tempe the New Mex
1co Lobos a1e ptepal;mg to make a
last dttch atanQ, agnmat the ntucltl~
revtvcd Flagstaff crew tomght and
Saturday n ght and wmd up thmr

We see by the soctety column tltnt
Kappa. Stgtna. IS glAd to :unnouncf;!
thnt eleven of the twenty four letters
season firmly entrenched m third
awanled the football men are wt.nn by
pla,ec A s:pht se.qes will sttll g1vc
men n that frat~rmty It must be a
gressmg rap1dly
A Wtldcat teap.1 ftom Am~ona back the Lobos a :few pomts margm over
W~ll we for one can assu"):c then
rcthevmg feelmg to finally corul.l
Johnson announced last week that
m then• champtonshtp stt de of last the Axe nan and nsure their present
elevert stalwart letter wmner.s
tl at tt was not overconfidence Fat
the Lobos Wlll engage m a track atld
from 1t The Lobos expected plenty
field meet wtth the Instttut¢ early m
yenr a'nd nppar~.mtly mfuriated by a sta11dmg but n do1,1ble loss wlll push
Wtth the ~dvent of warm wef:.thex tt double defeat lmnded them two weel<::l them down m fourth pluce a i'a1 c1y
of compctJt10n and as we see they go~
Aprtl at Roswell This was arrangC'd
f~.:atJt then: stntus of two weclts ago
seems that the Beer Season IS about
It Rather It was tl at Auzona finally
m sp1te of the i'a!!t that the track
The Axemen who bad thmr squad
to descend on us WJth tts accompany ago by Flagstaff thotoughly whtte
h1t the strtde they \\Cie capable of
teams bt dget lS exhausted to give the
washed the New Mextco Lobos 11\ badJy shakj:ln u:p several weclcs ago
mg soft ball tournnment
No team wJth men on 1t such as Rat:
team much n~eded expenence :(or 'the
then Boide:a; Conference Seues last have been p1aymg a great brand of
fety Johnson and Abbot backed up
coni'Clen~e meet bcmg held here
One of the h1gh hghts of the track Ftiday and Sat111:day mghts The ball sptlhng Anzona nnd Tempe m
by th1s p~rson Watnoclc ran be ex
Apfll22 bes1des settlmg fo1: thu1 yc II.'
season gan e~
pected to be 1mshed uot,md all yeal
p1acttce JS the stght of Po Po Wtldcats, playmg spcctnculnr buiiket.. four stratght games amce the tCili
tl e annual argument whether the
Monday mght ij g~me p•oved to be
swn Because of these wms ove:t:
Pflueger pushmg tha shot nnd dtscus
The Ten ve defeat was JUSt one of
Lobos 01 Cadets. a,tc the better tel:\m
a v1ctory ;for the Lobos that was o111y
bv.U held full 11way the entu c iln'lt teurns that so 1ecently €Spectally Ar1
tho1;;c atfans where mthet tenm was
around the tennm
R1ght at ptesettt the ttack resem
mght and aftm overcommg a sho:a;t zona. have defented the Lobos the
gamed afte1 a last mmuto dete1
slated to wm
Tempe furmshed
blea a :plow~d corn fl.Elld and wtth tl1e
nnned rally Tlns awakenmg sue
handicap won the l!econd contest by a LumberJllCks 1ue mted ns heavy fa
Speakmg of track o,ne ts at a loss
allowed budget of ~200 exhau:;ted CIVIC SYMPHONY ORCHES fR \ plenty of competttliln on the Lobos cceded m stavmg off nny further
comfortable margm
The bnlhant vontcs to furthct: tl1eu strcnk or at
own floox and playmg on then own
wheil :;eemg the cmdeTcd path as to
Johnson 1a despatung of gettmg tt tn
CONCER'l l\fAU.CH 4
Artzonn. vtctory m the Fndny n1ght least spht the Se11es
Tempe scotes and at the some tm1e
what it 1s There me those who
would and dtd caul)e some damage
any shape whatsoevet Last Wcdnes
chalked u11 the necessary counte1s to argue that 1t IS a new Umverstty game came as a btg surpnse to ardent
Flagstafl' wlll come here With a
G1ace Thompson conductor of the
day he sattl W1th all of our money
conference :fans in that the New :Mex
spe11 vtctm:y Both COll.tcsts wete
Appa1 ently Johnson 1s detcrmmed oxceedmgly rough afl'an:.s ma:~:kcd by Agriculture Statton and havmg been teo cagcts were rated as favontes team of young gnmts nearly all of
gone and none tn stght, I can t see C1v1c Symphony Orchestra annom}ccs
how we can turn out even a ian team the next C1v1c Orche$tra pto,guun to brmg mmor sports buck mto theu a number of expulsttms of both Lobo plowed lS' now ready for sprmg plant bemg c1ussed na one of the toughest the team standmg well ovex s1~ feet
Wlth the track m tts present condt winch w1Il be held m Cadysle Gymna own here at the Umvcrsity Boxmoo and Tem:pe players due to an execs mg '!'hen there are those who bold aggregations m th s part of the coun Evans, Hurlbert and Swnnback av
erage some SIX :feet. two 01: three
tt 1s a nhnmture rephca of the Sandtll
tJon let alone bemg hosts to the con ... s1um Sunday evemng March 4th fencmg p.nd .swnnmmg teams .;nc stve numbet of peisonal ;fouls
lt:y
mches whtle the two Cox boys arc not
l\'lountams
fetence meet Unless .somethmg JS AdmJss1on Will be 25 cents fot adults pract1cmg nightly n.nd 1t IS now the
The double vwtory ousted the Lobos
The two game series was nottceable
fat behind
dono we m1ght have to giVe up the and 10 cents :Cor school chddren Tho 1plan to have n tenms team Plans lot the fact t11at the games were so
from then pos1t1on 1n second place in
The Lobos wb.o bnve shppcd badly
We not ee that Wtlly 'Sampson
also arc bemg arranged to have a unsettled throughout. The final call
chance of haVIng the rest of the con prog1am ts as follows
the Border Confe-rence and put from tltetr wlurlwmd starl w1ll take
Powe11
and
Gramps
Graves
arc
March of the Toys from Dabes m meet w1th the lnstttute for the rae tos o£ both contests9were marked by
fcrence he1c
Ar1zona. 1n thcll' place The Lobes
Astde from the cond1tton of the Toyland, Hc:rbcrt Conce1:to m D queteets some ttme m late March or ralhcs staged by the teams that kecpmg tbemaelvcs 1U shape by muclt ate now holdmg down thtt•d place m the floor m n. dangel'oUfil mood No
one realtzea moi\1 than they do the
pulhng
of
wetghts
and
rough
hand
track Johnson rs havmg }us troubles Mmor Mozart Emma. Hard\v1cke Apnl and also to have a conference t:rn1led at the rest per·10ds
'rhe hng oi the punch1ng bag over at tlte the confel'enee standmga
embarrassment of the recent road
soloist
tcnms
meet
hma
dunng
the
back
develop1ng a well rounded team At
Teachers put uJI a dctermmed but un gym Wonder who they have designs
The first game of the scmes was a. trlp nnd wtth the danger o:f shppmg
Licbestraume L1szt
meet
present he ltns only two men m the
successful assault on the Lobo lend tu on now
compll!te walk away 'for tlte Felmes sbl\ fart.bc:r tb.e 'Wolf Pack wtU battle
fleld events \'iOrtlty of ser1ous constd IndJJlll Songs Haslcc Naswood solo
_
who outclassed the locals tn cvet:)l' to the last dttch
tho last half of the first game and the
Rtght nt l>resent the 1uteh m the Lobos dtd l1kewlse m the last game of
erat10n B1g Max Pflueger wdl tnk~ tst 1 atrangcd and conducted by Mr
Desptte the :fact that 'triplett phase of the gnme scot'tng with ease
New Mux1co as bas been the C.(u;e
Institute tcmus match ts the ptoblem the setleS
care of the cltscus and shot put and Wllham Kunkel
ba1:m
t
bmm
gomg
at
h1s
usual.
terrt
~n:d
ru;:~n~
p:~k
~::~~u~~:~
o.U
yeal' w1ll be at a decided dtsad0
The Nntetacker SUIW Tschaikow of nous.mg tl1e Cndets while they a.re
Johnny Wmsor the htgh JUmp, broad
The thtdhng1y close s~rles ho,nore Uc Tate of. speed t\us -ycn.l' we U bot e
(l
vantage m hetght Wtth the cxcepsky
1
Ove:~:ture
M:mmture
2
D!lnse
he1e
The.
Instttute
bus
oftered
tu
JUmp and pole vault As yet Johnson
bemg dtvtded bet\'0 ecn the two teo.ms a cookie that the rest of the confer urday det~med ~0 t'::ake u:t :f~r ftbe tton Qf Waltort and !I'IeGutre the
has no one pract1cmg the JllVClm Arnbo 3 Dnm~e De La Fee Dragee pay their ov;n exp!!nses tl:p hete tf the end!!d as :follows Fust game:--25 to ence '\Vlll hea-ve a lntgc. stgh of reltef ctushmg
eat 0
e mg
efiol~ Lobos have never had much to offer
4 Danse Russe Trcpak
5 Ma-rch 1Jmversity can put them up Johnson 23 m favor of the Lob,.os, second
throw
when the Flagstaff serws closes his and they fared :fanly well ln the rs 111 the way of betght and this ser1es
G
Danse
Chmoise
7
Danse
Des
ts plttnmng to overcome thts dtfficulty game-23 to 20 In favor of the c:ompctttJon
In the mtdd]c dtstances Haya IS
canto leadmg ut the rest ponod by wtll see them nt then: glentest d $:•
by askmg the fiatermty houses to Teachers
workmg hard m the half mtle to take Mtrhtons 8 Valse Des Flcms
the sltm margm of one pomt How advantage
Fmlandta, S1behus
provJde for two men each If the
ever the W1Idcats cnme back m the
the place of the graduated Homan,
1\londa} s Game
Greclcs \vJll co opera."te m hts nll WtU
last ba.lf to take the lend lumdtly and
Mondays gamo started olf. rather
be :tlxcd
tun up a score that was enough to
slow several ntiiiUtes I!X}11rlllg before
KENTUCKY
beat the Lobos by eleven counters
any scote was made by mther team
Tltnt .the students of New Mex1co
F.r1day's Game
TcachClS howe\ er begalt the tal
BURLEY TOBACCO
have ple-nty of spmt ts evtde-nced bl! The
Iymg when Shu1ex, nll conference
The Wildcats started off by takmg
the actton taken m the fornung of the
guard sank n long shot from ncar the
tl e lead nnd holdmg tt throughout the
swtmmmg- team W1th bttle support center of the JIOOI In the COUISe of
D1rcct From Grmvcr to You
game They contmucd to p1Ie up tnl
front the Umvers1ty'1 cnndtdntcs are the contest Tnplett and Walton of
bes
and
at
the
same
t1mc
fiUC(!eeded
pracbcmg three ttmes u week down at New l\Jexico and Ltlllco, Tempe
m mmntaimng a baflhng defense that Old Kentucky Burle;y Tobacco 1s the
the Y' pool m order to get tn shatJe guard, were expelled on personal
Athlcttc Duector .Tohnson reports tlte Lobes seemed unai;Jle to penetrate cream of the finest crops Kentucky s
bountiful soil can producc-npe uch
for tho Instttute meet Although. the fouls Shuler \\'as knocked out tw1ce that the Lobo sw 1mmmg team JS now
The locals were trading at the rest leaves-smoot1te and mellow-wtth
meet was arranged through the Um dunng the gartte returrtmg to tlie
t1w.t rare old £ash10ned flavor and fra
vorstty, the team has been allowed !ray tn the second l1alf
BJg' Jack under the personal supcrvtston of peirod hy the sco:re of 24 to 16
grance that only nroper agmg can
The second canto was much mote ptoduce We bank on 1t you have
no expcnsesJ and Wtll compete at thmr Walton lanky l:ldltoppcr center, led Jack McFarland
He also reports
evenly conteStC!d than the thst but the never tasted or smol<ad a finer flav
own expense wlule rc:prcsntmg New tlte seor ng fo:r the evenmg closely that a dual meet 1s to be held between Ar1zona boys were rtot stopped m ored
more sattsfymg tobacco In aU
1
:Mextco
beset by Wmsor, A S T C J~ltlpster the Lobos and the New Mextco Mth their scormg Thts contest was the yoUI hfe
'l'ha locals led 17 to 13 at the test tacy Instttute at Roswell on 1\.rarch fhst ct ushmg defeat suffered bt the
Whtle these men have been g1ven petiod
18
no budget one cannot blame the nth
Practtccs .arc bemg held regularly Lobos this season The two pre\tlous
Tuesday's Gnme
defeats at the hands of the Texas
Jette department at all W1th the
Led by Wmsor sharpshooting at the 'Y' and the boys are takmg
athlcttc iund nearly exhausted, and lanky center, tl1e Tempe Teachers then work .seriously If their attitude Tech Matadots were by marg1ns of
FIVE POUNDS
the track ,sbll to be put m shape, otte started off the second contest and IS any md1c:lt10n of what to expect of only a few pomts
SMOKING
Saturdays Game
can ace theu: attitude clearly
took the lead to bo!d 1t thtoughout the them. you may be sure that the
Unhke
Fr1day
s
contest
the
Lobos
Broncos
are
m
for
some
real
hot
TOBACCO
comse of the game Ray Barton,
came back fightrng and started off
Get Your Student Activity Lobo f'ono,;rtrd dtd much tn cut do,\'n compebhon
In the personnel of F1sh, Trtpp, well leadmg at the half by a score of
lead ptled up by the Bulldogs but
Tickets at PopeJoy's Office "the
thee .Htlltoppers cou.ld not qutte onr Hershficld Whttfield Sm1tht and 15 to 14 The Lobos fought a much
take the ndvan~ge ntamtamed by the Burrows, MacFarland has some aplen Improved battle m the -final game of
MT PopeJOY has tssued a cnll for T'l!achers and as a result. lost to thts did materta1 Jack Ftsh especmlly, the ser1es but seemed powerless to
Rtch, R1pc Old Fnsh10ncd Leaf
all those members who do not ltave team fot the flrst tm1e m the seas1m s looks very good m bts trml sw1ms stop the last stanza assault o! the
Our Old Kentucky Burley ts no more
then student rtdtV'Ity tickets yet t<l sertcg of four games. The Bulldogs The mV1tahon to try for the team )S Wildcats
The Ht1ltoppers were like manufactured tobacco than day1s
please call at hts office for them lt barely' wrested the vtctory from the still open so let us see more of you rushed off thetr feet by the accmata hke mght-guarnnteed free. from
1s absoltttely essenbal that you have Lobos by the slnn margm of' Uu:ee lo~al Lobos out at the Y batthng shoottng of the Tucson bo-ys toward chenttcal::: and all other adulterattons
these. ttckets
Will the followmg free. throwi'l A stubborn Wolf Pack ior a place on the team For further the end of the game and as a result that conceal 1mper.feetwns -delude the
sense of taste and undcunme the
please call nt hts oftieec ior them
r:alls 1.n the. lnst stanza came danger mformahon get rn touch w1th Jack they went down to a second defeat health
Arttold l\II1dred Barela, ErjtestJtte 1 ously close to tipsettmg the outcome McFarland
The final score WAS 38 to 29 m favor
We use the same method out gxnnd
Btad$', James, Cam Bessw, Genh'Y, ol the ga.me but the tmle cut short the
of Anzona
fathers used m prepanng tobacco for
Jay ltoplet Jeanne Jones Meyers, gradual as~ent of the Lobo sconng
then own uss-eV'Cry trace of harsh
Lewis Fred Matthews Lorert Mon
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ural energy of whole
forged mto the lead llnd held Jt at the mg athletes a:re gradually setthng
lOll /JaPe Shredded Wheat
wheat ready cooked,
Ftve pounds of Old Kentucky Burley
end o£ the first half Wlth the score- of down to n :routme traimng that Wlll
ready to cat, nothmg added, nothmgtaken away All the bran
wtll make 40 large packages of srnok
-31 to 21 Wtthaut Belen thrcntemng have them in the pmk of condthon
See Those Young
IS tliere, 1n the correct proporuon that Nature ptovtdes Its
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once
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first
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JUSt what you need to chase away that t1red fceltng, to keep tn
MEN'S OXFORDS
ln the st!cond hal1, tb.e Merchants thmr first big teat.
tr1m to wrn:1 Jom the healthy m1llions who cat thts natural
Magnzme subsc:Bption scholar
Send 25 cehts m st1ver
Th(nr first real test comes when
led
by
Al
SeetY
:fol'lnQt
I:..obo
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sh1p workets and crew' JUana
fot a trml one pound
energy food at!castonce a day Ies at all campus eattng places
at
they
comp<>te
In
an
rntercollegmte
padmge-mtld or strong
gers wnte unmediately for very
turned the cards on the F1osh by htt.
-A tl:Ial packn.ge \Vtll
best student scholnrshtp offers
tmg the hoop and gamed the lend 32 tournantent sponsored by' tb.e NeW
Allen's
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Shop
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Mexu-:o Mdttnry Institute Thts: tour
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to
31,
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first
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of
worlted there now Permanent
FIRST CLASS REPAIRING
playmg wlnlc the Freshmen went nmnent will take plnce March 24 and
posttion tf ~vcr1cnced, also
25 at !taswell Bss1dcs the Lobos
summer crews for U S and for
scoreless
llcst of Matcnals Used
Independent Tobacco
e1gn terr1tory- For full dctatls
The Pups however, soo11 snnpped and Broncos teams from Texas Tech
ALL THE WHEAT
ALL THE BRAN
wntc-The Collegmto Seholc.tout of tt and scored 21 pomts to Be. and New Mextco Aggu:=s havll also
sb1P Institute, 219 Republtc
THE NATURAL ENERGY FOOD
lens eight fot tho tCrtmmder of the been cttteled Several other colleges
Bufldmg, Miam11 Fla
Ky
ate expected to send teams
game
MADE BY NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY Uneeda Bakers
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Meet wt'th Cadets
March E"Ighteenth

Boxing Team will
Frosh Capture 7th Have Match with
Straight Win Over Cadets March 24
Belen Sat. 59-40
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Apparently travehpg vta thQ auto
t:qute has lts bad effects Witness t1 e
tecent Artzona Invas1on

New MexlCo to Make FllJal Stand for Th1rd Place Honors '
Flagstaff Favorites

$1

______. _. ______. ___.
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to t.omp on Flagstalf The Anemen
lta.vc JUSt fimshed takmg Atlzona and
Tempe for four :;tratght

Special Offer!

Know Your Profs

The Open Forum

A tlull ng serte.s m tempe Au
zona between the New Mcxtco LobofJ
an d th e A:nzona S tate Teachet:.s Col
xeaulted m a wm for
"lege
th Bulldogs
•Tl
..,o
~ot::arns
le two games we1:e
h otIY contcste d and t h e final results
of each were not deterun Jed 11nttl the
closmg mtnutes of play The comple
twn of the Au:.~ona tu:p bungs to an
end the fotetgn mvaston of the local
cagers WJth the rath~l du;astt:ous rec
Old of one Vtctory and three losses
Tins unsuccessful tup will pl'obably
oust tlH! Wolf Pack from any lwpes
of acqumng the second place standmg
tn the Border Confetencc fot th1s sea
son In sp te of the unmnn:essiVc
showmg put fortlt by tbe locals )n
tlwse last few games they :may Iel't
as;:;ut:ed that they showed tndomttable
power m thetr Iecotds of the early

•

l -

i

and Ltvmgston Ransbatger and Ca
gle to fill ~'I!!.A.tee s shoes 1n the 440
In the mde event Johnson has no one
as yet and only M:artm m th~ two
mtle event
Anothex worry IS the dash events
Alpers A Boyd1 and Hlll m;e bemg
wotked on Wlth BJll Dennard meh
gtble thts year for cornpet1tton lead
mg the whole pack to the tape every
mght In the hurdles Johnson ts
usmg Bowman nnd a Boyd
One tbmg and ptobably the most
tmportant one that makes. the sqtln. l
look so bad Js the cond1t1on of the
trac}{ Wtth the cmdered path. m :~,ts
ptescnt sbape It 1s; nnposstble to de
ternnne anyone s ttue tune and has
hmdcred the team m puttmg then
full efforts mto then ninnmg dtte to
the JllecarJOus footmg

NQW that the Lobos 1 ave he~n
ktoked down to the thud :posttlon m
the confe1ence race people are begm
mng to wonder \\hat 1s tho trouble
Appa1ently ma,ny constdeied the r~cc
already ovet apd figure.d the At'lzot a
tnp- as JQSt another tr p Even the
most pessJm st1e gave the Loboi'l three
\Hns out of the foUl games played
and the tesults mote or less stagge1 ed
them

Now that tho Lob" are saje an<l
sound at home all they have to do 1'3

Tank squad Gets

-tk c'faw& -~~tat:, Nikkr
--/k tHtare&. -/k,t; :kus .Bettw
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Fight 'em Lobos

Poor Condition of Track -J~;t-~ iittl; ~£1 LOBOSLOSECHANCE r~~~~:r-:u~ -T::;:~i Lobos Home to Encounter
1 FOR SECOND PLACE +------ -·----Axemen t"n Season Wt.ndup
Hampers Practl.ce of Squad + ~ Everything
}!: _So__
_l SPLIT WITH TEMPE

not here

when tho vote was taken .,And even
tf the mnJortty of .students J!.OW 1tJ. the
SPtCY leaves of
_ --- Edttor-m cbHlf University favor the fe(; 1 I doubt that
HOWARD KIRK --TURKISH tobacco
Busmcss
Manager
the explottat•on of the ;few by the
WARREN GRAHAM
are strung to dry
EDITORIAL STAFF
many ts much more et)'ncnl, at l;>ase
and cure m th~ sun
Managing l!ld1tor -------- ··-··-------· ··::::::::::::::::::::_D~a~~n Mrnmck than tho cxpi01tatJon of the many by
·-······--···-···
Jtm Bel1 the few
News Ed1tor
Sports Ed1to~
--··-···-·-··----··- ·-----··-~-Steve :Boose
The other t)levtWble argument--the
Soc1ety Editor
·----·--------Kathrme Bigelow vast vahle of what ts giVen m return
SPECIAL STAFF
for the fee admtSSIOn to games and
Exchange Ethtor dances a newspaper an annual-can
Marguerite J onluns
Colummst be countered With the very obv10ua
George Martm
1
~ake
up
EM1tot answer why are students unwdhng
Casey Mttcholl
to pay for them w thout bemg fOJ:eed
---·----··
,_.
•..•.
,.
____
Head
Wntcr
ZE:~nas. Cook ---·---·to do so'~
NEWS STAFF
I believe that the act1V1hes fee and
Annette Lolcen W1ll AtkiUSOll J W Hc)ldon Bopts Fletcher Zenas Cook
,Ruford 1\'Iadeia Rt th Goddmg
Douglas Geake 1 rancea Mu et Ruth the :p11VI1eges conferred by It should
Olsen Evelyn Bigelow Ruth B11ckley Jeanne Scott Cnthermc Case
Go1don Greaves Verna J{)nee Ru h B1gle:r K1tty Vtdal Ehzabcth Me be made optional
Sincerely
Cormick Lot IS G1nmm Leon Thompson Flo Johnson
JACK WILLIAMSON
&PORTS STAFF
Dante Va10 Wtlham ;Leve1et~oe Carter Johm~on Harvey Wh1tehtll, Vtrjimta
McKmght Edna Stemer Maue Jensen Edith Gault C~utcu Jo}mson
UNIVERSITY PRESENTS CASE
BUSINESS STAFF
(Continued from pttge one)
•
CU'culatton Manager --- ...
-Hector Baxter
Tom Letton Geo,rge Taylor, Glenn Kmuse Gertrude Moulton Helen Louts.e
rolled fat only one semester specml
Goodwm
studQnts extensiOn students and
summe1 school students Whda en
0
rollment statistics fot the year 1932
The New Mex1co Lobo has always endeavmed to co operate 33
nte not yet complete It JS f:llgmfi
w1th the students of th1s mst1tutwn It has attempted to setve cant to 1eport that the enrollment so
them m any way poss1hle Whethel m not 1t has succeeded we fm ~Ius year exceeds that of thts tune
wlll not venture to say But, m any event The Lobo would at last yeD.t
th1s time hke to ask for a httle co operatwn from the students Anothel chart ,;}tows the telatwc
mcreases of the State ap1nopnat10I s
themselves
faculties emoltments and gtaduates
The offlce of th1s pubhcatwn, above Rodey Hall, must neces- of the Umvers1ty m the ten year J>C
sarily be left open most of the time Th1s IS essent1al, obvwusly, r1od 1923 :33 It IS pomted out that
for the benefit of reportets, faculty, and others who desue to tum wlulc the State appropnattons hllVC
m copy and mater1al for the papet Lately the Lobo staff bas mc1ensed ftom $921500 to $238 000
been cons1derably mconvemenced by students who ha\e no con~ (2 57 tnnes) JDdicatmg n desne on
the part of the State to meet the m
nection w1th the publlcatwn, but who make use of the offlce and ct easmg needs for htg1u~r education
the typewnters for then own benefit Tlus, m 1tself, would not thts mc1 e11se has not kept :pace WJth
be so d1sturbmg 1f 1t were not for the fact that many of these tho gtowth m the mshtu~ton In 1923
same people become md1gnant "hen they a1 e asked to y1eld the the State was spendmg $192 47 at the
of New Mexico for each
use of th1s equ1pment to staff membets m the pmsuance of then UmvetsJtY'
enrolled student, wh1le m 1932, the
duties m regal d to the pubhcabon of the paper When the ma expendtturo amounted to only $117 52
chmes are not m use and the staff 1s not 1n need of the office, we n student Thts decrease has natur
are w!llmg to allow students the pr!Vllege of makmg use of the 111Iy had tts effect on the faculty In
typewriters 1f they so des1re But the thmg "e do ask IS that vou 1923 t11erc wete 14 4 students to each
I'd never thought much about what's inside a
do not abuse th1s pr!Vllege Th,e typewnters, at best, are as a member of the faculty while Jn 1932
Chesterfield
eigarette. But I have just been "ending
result of constant use and 1mproper treatment 1n poor cond1t10n there were 26 5 students for each
member of the iaculty Two facts
Recently, through the courtesy of Mr Walter, of the Journahsm arc pomted out by thts In the first
11omething that made me think about it.
department, the Lobo has had placed at 1ts disposal for the benefit place1 the Umvcrstty enrollment and
Just think of this, some of the tobacco in Chest•
of It and JOUrnPl H ';ftudents, a new Royal W1th p1ope1 care, the number of gtaduates lmve in
erfield-theTurkish-comes from4000 miles away!
th1s and thP .... ~.oner machmes a1e good for a long time, but co-op eta~ crcaped at a much mor¢ t'8ptd ra.tc
thnJ#
tl1e
nppropnatlon
In
the
set
tlon IS ne essary on the part of staff and students ahke
And before it is shipped every single leaf is packed
ond placcJ unless the enrollment ts
Amt may we make JUSt one mot;e request A newspaper office
hmtt~d the Umverstty wtll soon be
hy band. All because Turkish tobacco is so small
IS necessardy a rather "messy" loQkmg place In the opmwn of confronted wtth demands for htgher
and delieate.
some 1t 1s an excellent place to d1sca1 d any and eve• ytbmg of no educatton whtch cannot be met With
out
greatly
1ncrcased
appropnn
value If you happen to be usmg the offlce please regard the
Of course 1 don't know much about making
wastebaskets as receptlcles of pract1cal value They were not bons
cigarettes, hut I do know this-that Chesterfields are
The report states that tt ts clearly
put there w1th the mtentton that they would serve m the capacity rccogmzed
that the Umverstty 1s
milder and have a very pleasing aroma and taste.
of ornaments
only one of several h1gher educational
mstitutwns whose reports are now be
They satisfy-and that's what eoUDts with mel
fore the comm1ttee and that these
FOUNDATION
before the Fmance commitThe London Times, m discussing the connng year, J.:ecently hearlngs
tees are the only opportunity for com
(i 1913 LicanT & MYJU ToM.cco Co
carnedan edttonal that ended
We can but guess at the events parattve study of the wotk and neetls
before us But at all events, 1f we choose, we may be sure of of the separate mstttutJons The Ummeetmg them strengthened by an eternal Power and guarded by a verstlY wishes not only to present 1ts
•
own needs to the commttteea, but to overlooked The pnmarr obbgatton 1909 coached by two members of the
love that never changes "
To the college student th1s may seem to be mere repetltwn of ghare the facts regardtng the sttun of every c1ttzen educator, and legis faculty, handed a dccmve defeat to
STUDENT'S
t10n to be used -..vtth stmllar data 1a.tor 1s that of provtdmg these basic
sa1d
mnumerable
hmes
from
the
pulp1t
But
conwhat has been
A1'1ZGUa U
Members of 'that team
SPECIAL
!tom the other msbtuttons for the
facihtte!l for aU children were the late Dr Corrush of Albu
Sider
The chase for the "d1rty dollat>' has been temporarlly purpose of constructmg a total ptc educational
SATURDAY, FEB 25, ONLY
of the state Even before thts crists
TO:l\f. LAFAYETTE POPEJOY
t etarded
People today are gtvmg thought to rehgum who bad ture of htgher educatiOn needs m the these facJhttes were far below the querque Herbert Galles of the Cad
Low Rates on Stght.seemg
Tom Lafayette PopeJoY, asststant
thought of nothmg but the market m the hey-day of Mellon1sm State
standards to whtch the children of aU Jl]ae :Motors Co o,£ thts ctty, and Man
Fbght
If the church has been sttengthened m the last two yeats, and we It ts pOinted out tlmt there ts no grades and oi all ages are entitled, uel Otero, now collector of Customs at professor of EcoMmics nnd graduate
manager of athletics at the Umver
and well rounded program and that the addtttonal duttes now
This Ad and $1.00
have reason to beheve that 1t has, such a trend should be one of the complete
of h•gher education m the State m confronting education, With schools El Paso
stty o£ Ne-w Mextco, was born m
good for a
most eneouragmg results of the econom1c debacle This renewal of the combmed work of all the schools, closmg 111 many parts of the state
Raton, New Mex.tco the son of John
Trip in the Blackhawk
In 1912 thn Unwennty had a. top Frcdenek and Ellen (Floyd) Po,pe
mterest m rellg10us matters, aftet a period of mdlfference and de that there are no profes!:aonal schools are mdeed overwhchrtmg
ALBUQUERQUE AIRPORT
notch
Glee
Club
even
for
those
days
other
than
Education
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Engmeer
JOY
lie
graduated
from
the
Raton
chne, Wlll of necess1ty mote slowly and substantially budd the
The last paragraph of the report we
H1gh
mg
and
that
graduate
mstructton
ts
School
and
toolt
hts
B
A
degree
1
all
colleges
had
Glee
Clubs
In
when
foundatiOn of a system of fa1th and worsh1p for the commg gen
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should hke to quote m fult When we
altogether madcqttate that there 1s emerge from tbts crJsts, there Will be fttct the club was so good that year from the Urnvennty o£ New Mextco tn
~IQIIliiJIIIImllllml1lllflllld~ll!lll~mrll!lll m1l!tlll I !B:IIr.II~RI!I'.IIIrii~ II ""
erations -J D B
+ not one school wlncb. has nchteVed ior the oneommg generatton many that 1t took a tour and made appear 1925, attended the Umver~uty of Ilh
recognized nattonal scholastic. stand seriOus and exceedmgly difficult prob nnces m many of the large! c1ttes be nots m the summers of 1925 and 1926
RUBYANN :BEAUTY
a'rds and the quahty of v; ork done m 1ems to solve Those now m college tween and mcludmg Los Angeles and and took h1s M A degree :from the
SHOP
all o£ them HI not htgh enough
wt1l be called upon to contmue the Kansatl CttY Thts is somcthmg for Un1vcr;nty of New Mcxtco m 1929
It ts further stat~d that m the face battl(! agamst tgnorance to subdue the Glee Clubs of today to shoot at He was mstructor m economics at. the
NEW SPRING HAIIl STYLES
of ptesent economtc: condtttons and selfishness and greed, to reheve auf as much as the 1909 '\'1ctory over At1 Univeutty of New Mextco from 1925
tet us help you to
look dtfferent
+ the actual finnneta1 condttrort of tne icrmg and d1stress, to restore pros zona 1s -somethtng for the 1933 foot- to 1929 becommg asststant profcs
State the outlook :for the future for penty and to msure peace to the baliers to duplicate
sot tn 1929 One June 21 1921, he
TRY THE VAGABOND
Editor s Note The foUow~ng letter
Athlcttcs JS first on the hst-the -strertgthenmg htghcr ed\icattan lS not
mamed Bessm LaRue KtmbaU They
-world They '\Vtll need the sotmdest
HAIRCUT & FINGERWii.VE
is the Second of tts kmd to appear Athlettc Counc1l 1S allotted $410 of as br1ght as tt might be Plans for
The Umversity has seen many have n daughtct Jeanne Knnbalt
sctentlfic techmque as well as the
for Seventy five Cents
under the headmg of thiS- cotumn As the $8 00 each student iS TeqUired to greate:r -co o,peratton and more closely highest possible mtcUectlial and sptr- changes smce 1909, and has gr<nvn Professor PopeJOY hns contrtbutt:ld to
pay
durmg
each
semester
The
ath
before stated theee arhcles do not
Mrs. Ruby Reid, Prop.
m;ttcUiated programs have not met ttual endowments
That state and !torn :1 coUegc enro1lment of less than the New Mcxtco Busn1.ess Jtcvmw and
neeessat1ly nfiect the edttortal Ol)tn Ietcs undoubtedly benefit by college wtth enthusmsbe approval But U that nat10n whrch m tltese d1ffi.eillt 100 td ts present HOO Of the fac 1s a member of P1 Gamma M\.1 and
Phorte 4190
1808 E Central
1
ion of The Lobo They have no con athletics otherwiSE'!. they would not all those mvolved could agree on a days along w1th 1ts other .::arduous
neetton 'WI.th the. pubhcati(lti bu.t arc continue to be. athletes Other stu :platt that would make posstble a Mt tasks does not neglect to pre_p!n:e ulty of 1912 only two rernam They
presented man effort to afford UNM dents who pc:rnut themselves to be. ter co ordmated progra.tn o£ htghcr ctuahfied leaders for tho commg gen are Dr Hodgtll1 Emcr1tus and Dr ;
students an opportuntty to votce theu forced-as :fceshmen-or 'pl'!r!luaded educatton 1t would mark a. defirttte eratton wtll be m the forefront of the Clark, head of the Chemtstry department
tdeas upon mattors pe:rtment to the to attend the games tloubt1ess recetve forward step To Jnttlate such a plan, worlds march toward a new day '1
PENCIL FREE to mat<h DIAMOND POINT'' $1 00 I'EN
school All letters m regard to the mtld amusement, but the ultttrtate 1t would be necessary- to sa!egUM'd
In
eulogJzmg
the
past
Jt
JS:
alwa:srs
5 Year Guarantee Certificate With Each
11oltey of the paper, urhvers1ty achvt benefit of 1t IS hard to sec
the mtegr1ty of a11 extstmg tnstitu
well
to
sec
the
past
not
as
sontethtng
THE COLLEGE INN
ties, and sUbJects portamutg to the
THE LUCUBRATOR
The Forum appropnntton-f :fty t1on~ but nt the same ttme subord1n
to be JUdged by the present, but roth
Fountain
TilE COLLEGIATE HANGOUT
Lunch
instttution1 are welcomed artd Wtll rc cents: per student per sernester-Js ob ate tnstituttonal prJde on mattera of
(Contmued from page one)
er m the light of condttlons of that omlll\\\a-mt\Ulllllllmmlllmmml unoou- mrnnm n1 M111 Ml!lnmmnmmnmll~noonnnnmni~~Mmnml~
ccl\"e CO'nstderahon
VloUsly an 1nstance of the expl01la deta1l tn the 1nterest of a state Wtde
bme In gnJnlnJ1 a knowledge of the
bon conSCtous or :not of t'he many system whtch would g1ve the best ed
by the f~w Slilce only a smn11 pa1:t of ucatton the state can l.l.mtedly sUp grecs Gray, at the ttme he was pres. past we can get some m~11ght as to
Dea:r l!ld\tor
l request the Use of you.. columna of the student hodll' 1s mtctested m port With all un1ted on such a state Ident of the Urtiversity had been M the C(lUrage and prmClples whtCh
wtde program, tt shnuld be posstble corded ncrtdemic honors by societies guided those men who helped but1d
£ot a f-rank comment upon the com Forum
and scho1asttc orgnnizattons m Umted the UniVersity We must not take
The publications allotments-:--$2 35 Wlthm a few years even With reduced
putsory student achvttr fee
$2 00 to $1G 00
Tilli'NIS RACKETS
ln expressmg an opmton I shall "--l\ld the creation t~f offices {edtttl-! rt:lvertues, to pltlee higher educatto1\ an States, France, TurkeY" Egypt, and those men so much :tor modols as we
must
take
the
same
models
as
those
Venezuela
.....
45c,
3 for $1 20
TENNIS BALLS, each • •• assume the £unct~on of a Umvcrstty, shtps and mattage:rsht:ps) wh1ch, w1th a !)lane that would be far mora em
roen used
There can never be a
whtch entttle~ 1t tG -pubhe su};lpOl:t, W all reference to the pteMnt Jncum eumt and far rtl~re sa.ttstactocy to an
TENNIS RACKET COVERS, with Lobo Inelgnin ..... _ -·- $150
Research bnngs to hght mant mter Univers1ty so perfect that there lS no
be the tr~ntmg of gOod and useful bents as de appear to me oh the basiS of tho mstttut10ns tttvolved
~he tcport poJnts out that while estmg facts about the t1mverstty of more room £or posstb1e hnprovementj
citizens .fo.r: a dcme¢ratlc natton 1 of htmted Qbsel"Vatmn to he dw.tnhut
bel1eve that the compulsory student ed as: awards :!or poht1cal mampula conslder1ng the needs of ths Umver New Mextco of 1909 For these facts by scttmg our litma: the same or bl
activity i·M lS. Unfavorable to that tu.ms: anythmg but democratic 1n nn s1ty (l.nd of higher education generally the Lucubtator JS Indebted to Dr L kccpmg alive the atmS of such
the !act that the foundations of edU• B M1tchell of the University faculty men as President Gray1 we ean best
end, because 1t represents the expJoxt ture
cattonal
hfe he rn tho elementary a.nd lt wdl be o£ mterest tc; the atudeuts add to the perfection of our own Um
In other words; t fet!l that one se
atiQn of the many for th~ benefit of
I
tiOUfJ effect of the compulsory £ee 1s htgh schools o:£ the state must not be of today that the Lobo gr1d team of vertnty.
the few
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"THE IVORY DOOR"
March 15th
Theta Alpha Phi
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.

coveied mountams east of Albuquerque afford manv plnces where
pmties of Umveislty s\qdents choose to sk1 Steep," mdmg paths
covered deep w1th snow, tall h ees along the way, the welcome heat
of a cracklmg fire---these a1 e half the fun of sl;ung

Haske Naswood Feature of
Civic Orchestra Program

ncttve chaptet >'ilth a dtQUel'>-pal h em

Feb1ua1y 15 Vnlentme plnc~ cmds
and other 1ed and wh1tc df;lcotnbons
we:t:e used eff'cetwely to Cf\tty out the
mot1f of the pmty

----

l(appa Alpha

The Alpha Cht Omega E';oror1ty an
nounces the pledgmg of M1ss Joyce
Fmkhousen of Roswell, New Mextco
Formal pledgmg fot M1ss Fmkhousen
and for Dorotl1y Kmg of Gallup New
Mcxtco was held on February 20

•

Kappa Sigma Society Notes

Mt and Mrs Kermtt Hill made n
Benton H1cks nnd Joe Gillrotutncd
tnp to Santa Fe Februaty 21st
Monday cvemng i'rom Colorado
Spungs w} ere they were the guests
The Mothers Club of Cln Omega of Beta Omega ~hnpter durmg the
had then regulat meetmg Monday DJstlJct Conclave
February 20

Alpha Chi Omega

"The Nutcracker SUite" by Tscharkowsky, to be Played
by the Orchestra Along With Other Familiar Numbers

Lama Kelly of Demmgt New Mex
teo ,vas the guest of VJ-rgmta I ang
ham at her home 1n E:$tancta New
Mex co on Wednesday Febtumy 22

A group of Kappa Stg sln addtcts
agam tQok to the mountams last Sun
day for a final cu1.clc at the fleemg
wmter opoprtumtu:!s Kappa Stgs and
Chi Omega News
them dates made the most of the last
Ruth Brow·n spent last week end m snows and had a very enJoyable aft
Santa Fe wtth f! 1ends
crnoon

Ancll Swaggerty, former student
of the Umver!nty of New Mexteo and
Floyd Wagner en route to Cahf01:ma
stopped over h~re for a f.ew hours
Fr1day

ILLUSION.
Joste the lovely trapeze artlst stands upon a small platform
At the w1ll of the magician she leaps twellty feet mto the atr
to reach her trapeze She uses no ropes no ladder 1 A phe
nomenalleap £or a woman,, , or a man I

EXPLANATION
Joste dtdn't Jump
she was sPrurzgl The twenty foot leap
ts not dependent on Joste's ab1hty but on a powerful spnng
mechamsm htddcn beneath the stage whtch propels the artiSt
upward through the atr The force IS so VIOlent that the lady
wear~a light steel Jacket whtch protects her from mJury as

she starts her astomshmg leap

Bennett W1ggms spent tl1e 'veek
end at the K A 11ouse

Dr and Mrs J F Ztmmerman and
Dean and Mrs Matthews of the Epts
Mrs Wtlham R Morley, of Pa~;a
cnpal Church were guests at dmner dena v.. as the dmner guest of Mrs
on Sunday, February 19
Cnsst1dn Downer

The Alpha Ch1 Omega sorority en
Frank Dent and Robel't Coffin drove
tertalned t'he mothers <rf soro-rtty
membe:rn at a teo. g1ven 1.n tbe cbap to Acoma _s_u_n_d_"":___ _~
ter bous~ on Feb'rua"t:y 23 Dorotby
•
Kmg and Joyce Fmkhouscn wer~ m Pht Mu Notes
chnrge of servtllg m the dmmg nom
Fol'lllal pledgmg was held at the
and Georg1a Kno~ts was m chatge o£ Pht 1\fu house last Fr1dny evenmg for
arrangements
Esther Nmlsen LOIS Frcnc1I and

ffS

FUN TO B.B ..Ebo£.Bb

•.. ITS

.Mo.RB Fl71V :ro &ow

Such magic, however, seldom holds
the aud1ence Your taste finally tells
you the truth.
The cigarette flavor that never stales,
a mysteriOus way to gtve cigarettes a
never vanes, never loses tts fresh apsupenor "flavor "
peal, comes from mdd, rape, fragrant,
EXPlANATION Ctgarette flavor can be
controlled by addmg artlficml flavor- more exPensiVe tobaccos. blended to
mgs By blendmg And by the quahty bnng out the full, round flavor of each
type ofleaf It's the quahty of the toof tobaccos used
Cheap, raw tobaccos can be "bmlt bacco that counts!
up" or "forhfied" by the lavtsh use ~ It Is a fad, well known by
Magtc has tts place but not m Cigarette advertismg
Consider the 1llus•on that there 1s

of artifi.ctal flavormgs

~·

Because Camel actually pays mxlhons

more every year for ch01ce tobaccos,
you find m Camels an nppealmg m1ld·
ness, a better flavor
And Camels taste cooler because
the welded Humidor Pack of threeply, MOISTURE PROOF cellophane
keeps them fresh

3 Pht Mu Informal Dnncc
4
9 Assembly, 9 00 A M

NO TRICKS
•• JUST COST.LI..ER
TO.BACCOS

Kappa Kappa Gamma Assembly Candy' Sale
10 Basketball1 (Texas Technological College)
Y W C A Carmval-D1nmg Hall
Saturday
11 Basketball (Texas Technologtcal College)
13 Basketball (Tempe Auz- State Teachers College)
Monday
14 Basketball (Tempe Anz State- Teachers College)
Tuesday
Fr1day
17 Pt Kappa Alpha Informal
Saturday
18 A W S Comphmentary Dance
Tuesday 21 27 Art League Exlnbit-Dmmg Hall
Wednesday 22 Dramatic Club Play
Thursday 23 Dramnt1c Club Play
Fr1day
24 Basketball (Flagstaff. Ariz State Teaehets Col)
Alpha Delta P1 Informal Dance
25 Basketball (Flagstaff Anz State Teachers Col )
Saturda)
Sunday
26 Umvers1ty 1\Iemorl81 Day, Exerc1ses. at 4 00 P 1\{
Rodey Hall
Monda)'
27 Debate Stanford-Um-.;ersity of N M
Frtda:y

'IN A lllA.'l'CHLE S S
Mary Ahce Mooney
After the
pledgmg ceremony, the new pledges
were taken to the L1berty Cafe for
dmner by the actives and pledges
After the btg cake was cut by the
prestdent, short, Impromptu speeches
were given by all the pledges as well
as Mrs Hudson Pht Mu l1ouse
mother, Grace Campbell prestdent of
the acttve chapter and Mary Ellts
Hardtn active officer

March
Wednesda:y
Frtday
Saturdav
l\[onday
Fr1day
Saturda}
Sunday
Thursday
Fnday
Saturday
Friday
Saturday
Fr1day

1 P1 Kappa Alpha Founders' Day Banquet
3 Assembly, 11 00 A 11-f
Cht Omega Assembly Candy Sale
4 Phi Mu Founders Day Banquet
Student Body Dance
6 Pht Kappa Pht :n.'feetmg
10 Stlay Greek Dance
11 Alpha Cht Omega Benefit Brtdge or Tea (Afternoon)
Kappa Alpha Informal Dance
12 Pa Yat-Ya 'Mo 1\oi"usJcale-Tea
16 TheW. Alpha Pht Play
17 Phrateres Informal Dance
18 Chi Omega Informal Dance
24 Kappa Kappa Gamma Dance
25 M1rage Beauty Ball
31 Stgma Cht Informal Dance
Sigma Phi Epsilon Dance

The Pht Mu Alumnae Assoctatton
sponsored a benefit bndge and fash
ron show at St Johns Cathedral
House on Wednesday afternoon, Feb
l'Uary 22nd Bndge was played unttl
fou1 o clock when tea was served at
the quartette tables The pledges of
Pht Mu, m mfonnal tea gowns served
and sold candy, proVIded by tlJe acbve
t:haptcr Miss Ahee McCornuck was
m charge of arrangements

Apnl
Saturday
F:r1day
Saturda)
Fnday
Saturday
Sunday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Fnday
Saturday

1 Lette1 Club Dance
7 Assembly 10 00 A M
Student Body Dance
8 Phi Mu Tea Dance
Cht Omega Founde1s Day Banquet
Alpha Cli1 Omega Informal Dance
14 Spnng Recess
15 Sprmg Recess
16 Easter Sunday (No Informals)
21 Art League Ball Dmmg Hall
22 Cht Omega Formal
23 Pa Yat Ya Mo Mustcnle--Tea
28 Interfratertnty Counctl Dance
29 Junwr Semot Ptom

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Gamma Beta Chapter of Kappa
Kappa Gamma IS happy to announce
the tntttat10n of etghteen new mem
hers on Monday evemng, Feb 20 The
Inlttabon was followed hy an tnformal
party gtven at the chapter house The
new Imbates are Dorothy Burk
holder, Manan Foss Georgi&.- Lee
Dmes Dorothy L1pp, Marte Jenson
Sue F'hnt Martha Dee Brownfield,
Jane Sorenson, Ehzabeth Ztmmer
man Frances Ferree Jean Conrad,
Ann De Huff V1rgmta 1\lcKmght,
Margucnte Jenkm.s, Gertrude Maul
tonJ Vtvmn Scheer, Maxme Nord
haus and Mabel Downer

May
Fndlly
Saturday

Tuesday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Monday
Fr1day

Saturday

Monday
Saturday
Tuesday

5 Assembly !) 00 A M
l\:appa Kappa Gamma Dance
Phi Mu Formal
6 Kappa Alpha Dtxte Ball
Stgma Chi Formal
9 Phrateres Founders' Day Banquet
12 Stgma Ph1 Epstlon Informal Dance
Pt Ka:['lp!i Alpha Formal
13 Student Body Dance
U Stgma Ch1 Mother's nay Tea
15 Alpha Delta P1 Founders Day Banque~
19 Panhellem~ Dance
2n Cht Omega Informal Dance
Alpha Chi Omega Formal
22 CLOSED SE,I.SON BEGINS
21 'Bxammabons begm
30 Memortal Day Hohday

Vena Gault spent the week end tn
Las Cruces Vtsitmg her stater
Mary Mewborne, fanner U N :M
student, returned from Ft. Worth
Texas, Frtday, and mll make bel'
home here
N'-\ncy Peateoh, of Roswe11, waa a
guest at the Kappa House for sev
eral days

June
Fr1day

Saturdtly
Sunday

~!onday

2 Exammat10ns End
8 Semor Play
4: Baccalaureate
5 Commencement

Frances Andrews made a short planned several novelty numbers for
the entertamment
M1ss Martha B Clough house
nesda)!
mother tvt11 be chaperon
Guests will be Misses Loutse
Sigma Pin Epsilon
D1ck Potts and Hat old Howard are Smtth Alta Black Mmtha Matthews,
Dorts Woodman1
V1S1tmg r,.ryron Foster In Fannmgton Betty Johnson
New Mextco this week end Fred ICathermc. Ch1lds Kathleen Callahan,
W a mack lS VlStttng hls parents 1n Ohve Lamb~ Mtldred Wilson, Loume
Mountama1r, and Arch1e Perkms lS Wr1ght Loiene Chrtst Ruth Goddmg-1
VIStbng friends m Corona, New :Mex Meryl P1ckett Florence Murphy, Ger
trude Gtll, :Manan Frazer, MaTJOrte
!CO
Berme 1\Iay
state ctrculattOn Henry Ernestme Welch, Irma D
mannger of the Tnbunc was a guest Palmer, Jean Sl.tmt Cleo Moore,
at the frnterntty house durmg the Ltlhan Hayme Ohvc .Holt V~rgmm
past week Mr May graduated from Bebermeyer, Ruth Brock Edna Var
the Umversity of New Mex1co m the 11ey, Ahce Langford, Franclle Pattet:
son
Am1ettc Loken
Jacquehno
class of 1932
0 Br1en Dorothy Turvey, Lynn Cnu
Dave Ma#-lock of the Oklahoma Ag sey Cal herme Seery Ann l{omadma,
rtcultutal and Mechamcal College at Rtta Yoder Mildred .Tnmtson Laura
Stillwater, Oklahoma, and a member French, .Jane French and Dorothy
of Alpha chapter of Sigma Pht Ep Eaton
Messrs, Jack Kerber, Frank Sc1g
sllon was a guest at the house Mon
day Mr Matlock IS en route to Cal htz, Land1s Bebermeyer, Ray Barton;
Bob Bruce Rtchard M1lner, Harvey
tforma
Whttehtll1 Harry Owen Jack Holt,
James Sadle1 who was taken Jll Bob Buscoe, Rex Walhng Jtmmy
Hardy Conley, Draper
near tl1e close of the :first semester, Murphy
Brantley, BtU Sm1th Lois Hayfl
has returned to the Umve1sity
Glenn KrnuseJ Junmy Lybarger, Jim
The Stgma Pht Epsilons and then• my Rutledge Bud Pelzer Jack Con
dates were entertamcd w1th n dance roy, Abe Boyd1 Bob Thompson Ber
at the fraternity house last Sunday nard Vanderwagen, John Gtll;- Ver
mght Professor and Mrs Ltppmcott \m Baysinger John McGowan How
ard Xtrk, Vance Wh1tehtll, Ruford
were faculty guests
Madera; Don Senter, George Seery,
and Bdl Lemon
VIsit to her 1 orne tn Santa Fe, Wed

Alpha Delta PI Pledge
Dance

The pledges oi Alpha Delta PI arc
entertammg the actives l!'ndny ave
nmg wtth n. most umque dancmg
party They are cnlhng tt a Hot
Chocolate Dance
The programs are of cream color
:['laper Wtth dark bioWn borde1 cut
d1amond shape representmg the
Alpha Delta PI emblem A clever
verse b1ds the actives and thetr dates
to The Best Dance Ever G1vcn
The l!1gh !tatter Orchestra wdl
.fut;ntah the mtts11~ 1 nnd. thoy have

•

BLEND

Alpha Delta Pi
Alpha Delta Pt held imtmt10n Fr1
day Feb 17, for Jean Sttrrtt, Cleo
Moore, Ltllian HnynteJ Ohvc Holt,
and Ruth
VIrgmm Bebermeyer
Brock
New mtbates '\\ere enter
tamed w1th a dmner at the Alvarado
Hotel followmg 1mtintion
Alpha Delta P1 mother's club IS g1v
mg a benefit bndge Monday, Feb 27,
at the Alpha Delta Pt house Mrs
E S Pilcher ts tn charge

r
Hntrcut 25c
Shale 15c

Tontc 15e

PI Kappa Alpha
D1ape1 B1antley, Chet Idcn, and
Paul Ntckson spent tho holiday
'\Vednosdny, skung m the mountmns
The .P1 I(n_ppn Alpha frntermty IS
mnkmg plans for the Founders' Day
Banquet to be held March 1, 1933

+,,--:~~~~~~-+
The Most Famous of Its: Kmd
spccloh.z.mg m the best of
MEXICAN

FOODS

South Fust and Sdver
Albuquerque
314 College SL
Santa Fe, N M

+----n-----

A Fellow

Doe~

Cl11thl'l ~lab lllf M~n thu J3f-ll\ll
11\01!11 1Utrt$S(U (o!J1o1fJ fliJt I
ll§

l'ood

GOOD BARBERS
YOU lit: NEXT!

RUDY'S
BARBER SHOP
YMCA
Lndtes• aml Getlt•s Haircuts 25c.
Shmc Uc
Bo3's Hatrcut 20c

FOil MONTH OF FEBRUARY
!tlonday and Tuesday Only

SHAMPOO A N D J:'INGER
WAVE IN SHORT HAIR

50c
Modern Beauty Service
1S02 Eas~ Central Ave

Ph6ne 195

Ji1lorence Boone

'-----·---------..!
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HERE Y'ARE WE LOSE NO TillE IN GETTING IT FOR YOT,TAND ITS A BIG ONE I

UNA MERKEL -

GINGER UOGERS IlEBE DANIELS

WAllNER BAXTER

"42nd STREET''
A Wnmcr Bras PICture
BING CROSBY
CO}IEDY
STARTS
SATURDAY

NEWS

l
I

~
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Umversity YM.C A Hears
Busi·ness Revi'ew DIScussiOn
by Dr. Weber Theta Alpha Phi to Open
Features Article
"Ivory Door" March 15th
by Dr. Evan Just
Other

Articles by Paul
Walter and
Students

A dlscusston on rnatte1s of mte1
est to college students was led bY
R~v George J Webe;r at the weekly
.meetmg of the Umveunty Y M C A
Thursday evenmg rhe1e was a good
attendance and Rev Webe1 s remarl>s
wete gJ:eatly apptecmted A short
devotiOnal pe.uod at tl1e begmmng of
the meetmg was led by Bt.ll Atlnnson
At a recent mc~tmg of the cxecu
ttvc committee plans were lad fo1
n Seltes of topiCS to be dlSCttfiSed by
various speake1s durmg tl e Temam
der of th~ sprmg semester It lS be
lu;ved that the students wtll find
these talks qutte attractive
All men studants Wlll be welcomed
to the Y 1\! C A meet ngs winch are
held on Thutsday evenmgs f1om 6 45
to 7 30 o clock at the Musm Hall

Play W11l Be Presented m Albuqu~· que High School
Auchtonum, Beautiful Costummg Is Special Feature

Memorial Services
for Fast President
E. Gray Held Feb.26

The New MexiCO Bufimess Re
v1e'\ a quarterly publication of the
economics department of the Untvel
stt:.V of New Mextco will fca.tme an
arttcle b~ Prof~sso1 Evan Just of
the New Mex1co School of li'I nes m ts
next ISSUe
The arhcle titled
The Mmi;!Ial
P1omoter Wlll be o:£ ll:'lterest to the
layman m as nmch as Jt ts mamly
concer~:tcd wtth advtce m regmd to m
vestments m mmeral euterpuses
NOTICE
Tins ptece should be of particular 111
Regular assembly w 11 be held
terest to tnose 1wmg m New l\iex co
Thursday March 9 at 11 a 11
because of the present rev1vod opera
Delta PI S1gma national math
t11ms of m nes m the state
cmattcal fraternity the German
Othe1 art1cles mclude The State and
club and the B) Lmgual club
H1ghe1 Educatmn by Paul WaLter
wtll each present a ten mm
.Tr a revtew of a recent Carneg1e J;e
:ute program A ftve mmute
port onluglter educatiOn Marketmg
program on a subJect of current
Beans m the Estancm Valley, a re
mterest p1esented by Forum
1 ort prepaied by members of the ceo
Umversity debatmg soctety
nomtcs department from material
Wtll be the first of a sertes of
gathered locally Dr Sorrell will :re
smula1 programs to ba gtven at
VIeW Economte StabdtzatlOn lll an
each assembly
"'
Unbalanced World , 'a report on n
.study of the operat10n of the generalJ L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . !
sales tax. m MtSSlSStppt, Balancmg
the Federal Budget by Dr Sorrell
and ethel ttmely nrttc.lcs tn tha field

Books on Modern
Art by Many
Authors Received

Gradnation
• With
•

Honors Possible
Under New Plans

I

Lucubrator

ne:d t1 n«.

~1-lnln~nmB!IIIOO~IIiliHIIniRIRIUinl

SPECIAL

'

The meetmg of ~ I E Ill sched
uled for Tuesday evemng Febtumy
14 was postpo)led untll the followmg
evcnmg The group met m :toom 15
of Hadley Hall at 7 p m Stanley
FI~h was m charge
Metz Beahm and Paul Jones gave a
paper on a new method of the hghtmg and operation of neon tubes by
the use of condensers A few exper
1ments concernmg the subJect wc1e
carrted out later Jean Walton al.:,o
gave a pape1 on electrtc safety ltghts
on talltoad backs
Followmg Stanley Ftsh gave a
short talk on the princJpal and op111'
at1on of the tadJO beam fo1 the con
ttolhng of 111rships m fl1ght
The meetmg was closed wtth a dts
cusston of the plans for Engmeets
Day
A spe'Cul.l meetmg was l1eld the
followmg Monday electmg Metz
Beahm chamnan for the remamdet of
the year and Martm :l;uhut sectetary
and treasurer
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The1c has been a great deal of m
terested mquny on the pmt of many
people lately n regard to tho author
of The Ivory Door the p;rodpc.t10n
which will be presented by Theta
USSlUm
Alpha Pln at the H1gh School Audt
torJUm on March 15 The author m
Haske Naswood
queat10n A A Mllne, has written a
w ll smg four numbers fo:r whiCh or
number of h1ghly successful plays
chestrations have been nr1anged and Pnncipal Speakers Were
Funds from Camegie Foun- T\\0 of the n1ost promtnQnt among
w1ll be conducted by Wilham M Kun
these ate rhe Dover Road and Mr
F D Johnson, of Santa Fe,
datiOn Make New Library P111
I el
Passes By both of winch aro
and H M Bryan
AdditiOns Poss1ble
doubtless fnnuha1 to followers of the
The program wtll feature
theatte
The Ivoiy Door ttsel£ 1S a
N\ttcHtcker Sutte by Tschaikowsky
COVERS WIDE FJELD cornpmat1vcly recent vehtcle hnvmg
It conSists of mght separate numbe1s ZIMMERMAN PRESIDES
been produced m Now York m 102f
It was wr1tten m 1892 The ballet 1s
Ameiican, Fr encl1, English, and then taken to London m 1!J2[) The
based on the fatry tale of Hoffman I 1 Eulogy of Dr Gray, Enghsh
play enJoyed a run o£ almost one yeat
wh1ch a ltttle girl dreams on Chnst
Scholm, Is Beautrfully
Egyptran, Russian and on
Broadway M1 Milne at one tune
mas ntght of u gay fany revel 1\]nch
Presented
Jap
Art
Represented
had
five playa runmng at the same
1s 1llummated by n hghted Chrtstmns
time m New York and London Be
tree Thts revel1s led by a ptmce of
Mern orml set vu;es for the late Ed
NOTICE
lJl c new mldtbons to tbc art col s des bemg a playwtigltt M1lne Ifi also
Faayland Nut Cracket The sutte 1s
All non fratermty studentswatd Dundas :McQueen Gray prest
lecbon
m the Ltbtary wh1ch have a poet of note It 1s especmlly notice
composed of an Ot:Iental dance num
Phrateres Bt Lmguals mem
dent
of
the
Umverstty
of
New
!\rex
been
secured
rec~ntly through
the nble that h1s When I Was Six ere
bet, Danse Arabe the dance of the
bers of El Ctrculo Espnnol, and
a ted qutte a stu some yeats ago He
Carnegie
CorporatiOn
funds
are
cotn
sugar plum fauy Dance de la Fee 1co from 1909 to 1912 were held m
Independent Men - are 1c
ts a man whose worlts appeal st1ongly
Drag1 ee' a Chmese Dance the dance Rodey Hall at 4 p m February 26
quested to meet Monday eve
1llete m 1nany detalls
to clnld~en and adults ahke
of the automahc tops Dunsc de Mir The prmc1pal speakets we1e E Dnn 1
mng at 7 30 at Lecture Hall
The scope IS wtde mcludmg ac
Beautiful Costummg
htons tn whtch three flutes nre fea Jolmson of Santa Fe and Hugh M
The meetmg IS tmportant All
counts of yanous schools and expo
The costumes to be used by -Theta
tured as the score was ortgmally
students
not
belongmg
to
:franants of modom art and tlte way m Alpha Pht m th s forthcom ng play
wntten and Valse Des Fleurs' m Dtyan a member of the class of 191()
termtles are m:ged to be p1cs
and the thud Rhodes Scholar fror11
which tt 1tas been CXlJlOJted and ad Will be part.tcularly attract1ve Mcdt.
'" hich there ts a hat p cadenza
ent
Other familiar numbers on the pro U N III D1 Z1mmermnn pres1ded
vcrbsed an account of Amenca En eva1 m effect they have been ordeted
gram wJll be Ltst s • Ltebestraume,
In speakmg of Dr Gray Mr Jol n
ghsh 'Egypt.mn French J'a}lanese from n costummg house m Texas and
are t>chedulcd to amve shortly
m wluch thete IS a vtohnJ flute and
and Russian J>amtcrs and pa1ntmgs
son enumerated his many contr1bu
•f ec•n•m'"
Tho Story Itself
clnrmet cadenza and Ftnlandm by bons to th1s tnsbtubon durmg hts
somcthmg on tbc taacbmg af nt:t anU
The plot of Tho lvocy l)oo'r d'l.alr.
S1behus a rel'l.uest number
term as ]>1C$tdcnt heref lie sad that
Series of "Coffees" Begun
booKs on mask makmg and designs
wtth med1evnl superstttton a Crm be
The orchestra wtll be composed of
when Gray d1ed a London News d1s
A hst of the more 1mportant books hef m magic and the powers of the
about se\! el\ty members The mstru
By
Mathematics
Fratermty
patch smd of him
A very clever
ments represented m the orchestra
follows Armstrong Art m Great underworld The serious and co1mc
man has passed :from our mtdst and
Followmg the custom now m prnc
• present an mterestmg varmtton They brought out the 1'nct that the Enghsh
Graduation w1th honors will bo pos Bnfam a11d Ireland
Dewey m1d elements of wJucl1 tl1erc are an abun
are the wood wmds-oboe clarmet gtve a dtffertmt mterpretat1on to the
t1ce m many of the leadmg umve1 Sible Jf the regents agree to plans Others Art and Educat1on Batley dance are very cleverly and mgen
10usly woven togetlter And hera s
bassoon flute and p1ccolo the brass world cleve1 than we do
JGhn QuestiOn Was Concerned stt1es of the country Delta P1 S1gmn, recently promulgated by the faculty Symbohsm for
Arttsts , Bean somethmg new! An unusual Jove
mstrpments - trombone, trumpet son said that Dr Gray brought 'nt1L
nattonal honorary mathematics ira Thtee types of hono1s wlll be :wall Boo],bmdmg for Begnmcrs
Bell story-tl1e mev1table love story so
With CancellatiOn of
tuba French horn bowed mstruments hnn the lughest scholastic 1denls
termty maugurated Wednesday a s€. able The first of these IS scholastiC tAn Account of French Pnmtmg
necessary to every good play-and
-v1ohn, cello v1ola bass VIOl, and wh1ch the Umverstty so Sotely needed
War Debts
I'lCS of coffees
These events callet1 and w1ll mclude the upper five p .. r B1gelow 'H1sto1'1C Stlvet of the Col yet m thlS case one that IS deetdedly
the mstruments of petcussiOn-tym at that crucml permd m 1ts lustory 1
Bowles dliferent from the ordmary run Tbe
The Um'V'erstty debatmg team met teas m Boston and vxctmty will be cent of the semor class Semor re onieS and tts Makers'
pam (kettledrum) sna:re drum bass Spcakmg further he .aa1d I feel tl1at
Homespun
Handicra!ts
Bragdon
act1on centeis around the mysterious
held
once
a
week
and
all
upperclass
drus cymbals tnangle and others Ius monument IS hts contributton to the team from Lelatid Stanford Um
search honors wtll be confeued upon F1ozen Fountam•
Capart
Lee smtster 1vory door which-but we 11
and the har1) pet haps the most mter that mtang1ble tlung, the tradthon of vers1ty m a non dectston debate Mon men m the mathemattcs department
th~ :five per cent ~ each college pre tures on Egyptmn Art
Charters leJ you watt for the play ttself and
arc lllVIted
estmg or the group
the Unwers1ty
He recounted son P.
Mrs Mabel G1altam poured and was sentmg the best thcs1s lndtvtdunl John Sargent Cheney Prtmer of gwe you the opporturuty of unravel
The admtsSion wtU be 25 cents fer of Grays experiences durmg the car ~ day evemng The affirmatlVe of the
adults and 10 cents for chtldten Th1s days m Carlsbad for wh1ch c1ty G-ray question Resolved That the Umted nsststed by Waneta Stuart Helen 1\fc research fo1 these papers should be Modern Al't , Cockerall Bookbmd lmg the myste1y of the door for your
p11Ce of admiSSion will make It pos also d1d a great deal servmg as a States slJoUld ngtee to the caneella Do"ell and Mrs l\'Iargaret Nelson gm durmg the JUDlOI year The thtrd mg and the Care of Boolts , Colbns selves Remc.mber the date, March lG
Coffee cakes and popcorn were type lS a specml honor for creuhve Art Apprecmtton fo1 Jumor and Se
stble for many grade and h1glt schoel real fmmd m need to tltc uttfottunate bon of the mter alhed war debts
students to take advantage of th1s of that commumty There was never was upheld by the Stanford team served Top1cs of mathemnttcnl m wotk and ts set aSJde for those dem n10r Htgh Schools , Conway, 'Art Noteo Writer Calls Gentler
composed of Wayne Banmster and terest w-ere dtscussed
onshatmg excepbonnl c1eat1Ve abll Treasures m Sov1et RusSia Cod1s
extraordmary performance
a call fo1 help which, Jf tt came to Ronald Kay and the negatiVe was uy
tty Those mterested m nrt mustc. s z Amertcnn Artists' Corttssoz Sex Bormg and Irritating
The complete program follows
hts attention was Jgnored by Dr held by tbe Umve1stty team com
Personnltttes m Art Dobbs Ftrat
Two New Rulmgs Passed by and Enghsh Wlll be considered The Steps
Farandole ___
_ B1zet Gray said 1\fr Johnson
m Art and Handwork Dobson
Wdbam Gerhatd1, the well known
posed of Juhus Turkel and Harold
Umvcrs1ty has never before gtven
Hugh Bryan who was a semot here Logan Dean ShalUlon prestded
Faculty Regardmg Stud~nts graduate honors but wtll probably Art Apptecmt1on Edwmds Dl Engbsh noveltst advances a new 1 en
March o£ the Toys £1om Babes m
Toyland -- --_ Herbert durmg the term of Gray related n
Gardner son :for wntcrs remalmng bachelors
The affirmnttve argued that the war
Two new ruhngs passed by the fac confer scltolastic Jmno1s on 1933 namarhythmtc Destgn
Ltebestraumc
L1szt number of hts personal expenences debts do not constitUte true motal ob
Undetstandtng the At-ts
Gotdou But whether other 1\'nters will r 1sk
semora
_ _ Schubert with the tnan wlnch dtd much to gtve hg.a-tiOns to pay and that America ulty at the last faculty meehng that
The Magtc Harp
Modern Ftellch Pamte1s
Hagen the :fury of then women :friends to
a The Blanket Song --.
Ttoyet Jus audtence--most oi them people should consider the money whtch site Will be of spccml mterest to the stu
Art Epochs nnd Therr Leaders
agree with lmn remams to be seen
Delta
PI
Sigma
Initiates
b Eagle Dance
Grnnn wlJo had not had tlte pnvtlege of advanced to the Alltes as bet contri
Hamb1dge Dynmmo Summetry and For Mr Gerhat;d 1 w1sl es to spate the
dent
body
are
those
conce:mmg
fresh
c lndmn Love Song _ __
Grunn knowmg the scholarly Enghshman-l button to the war thnt, because OI
A Prof and Four Students the Greek Vase llambtdge 'Dynnm feehngs of Jus prospective acquam
d Ram m the Desert
_ Jeancou clearer mstgltt mto the character of piesent economtc cond1tlons It JS tnt men entcrmg on probatwn and ab
1c Summetty m ComposttiOn Jack tances
the man He pomted out that Dr poss1ble fat the debtor nations to pay sences Freshmen entered on proba
Haske Nnswood, barttone solotst
1 can thmlt of nobody he says
Professor R J M.umo LeRoy Gib son The Study of Intcnor Dceota
Orchestrations arranged and con Gray pmsonnlly outfitted the men., tl at payment 1\ould be actually harm tton Will be unclasstfied. ns to college son John Teare, Marmn Pierce and tton Kmffin 1\fasks Ledoux The more bormg and m 1tntmg than th~
glee club mtlt tuxedos and \\as thus £ul to the Umted States, through hmited to 14 hours v.: ork, and under Garth Blakely were 1mtmted mto Del Art of Japan
Mc:Murtne
Book wife of a novel st Every writer a
ducted by Wtlltam M Kunkel
the -first to mtroduce formal dtess on
:Maspe10
Art m wife whom I have met has always 1n
Tschatkowsky the campus of the Umverfnty of New averted trade 01 th1ough lowered tar the stnct supet'Vlston of the Dean o.f ta PI Stgma nattonal honorary math Deeorabon
The Nutcrackers
ststed on talkmg about her husband
1ff which '\auld be lllJUnouS' to Amcr Men or Women Students wttlt the emattcs fratern1ty Thmsday mght at. Egypt Mather Modern Pamtmg
1 Overture Mmmtute
Mextco lie spoke of lnm as a mnn tcan busmess and that, without can grade of B m a course will not be re a banquet held at the Umverstty dm Mnthms The Teachmg of Art .m hushed tones as though she tooK
2 Dansc Arabe
wlJo always had the mtcrests of tlte cellatton of tlJe debts the return o:£ qmred to obtn:m an excuse from the mg hall
Charles Barker president Mumford Or1ental Rugs Neuhaus 1t for grunted that he was a great
3 Danse De La Fee Dragee
students and the school at heart
of
the
local
chapter spoke briefly A Th; Tltstory and Ideals of Amertcan man she even takes It for granted
ptosperity
JS
nuposstblE!
It
was
dean
to
be
allowed
to
make
up
work
4 Danse Russe Trepak
Dr Gray had the followmg for shown that Great Br1l:am s payment that has been Il'nssed because of ab busmess meetmg was held after tltP. Art
Newmnrch
The Russmn tlJat you ngree wtth het
5 March
Cign deco1at10ns conferred upon lnm of $95 000 000 on December 15th last
Arts
Ostwald
Colour
Scumce
Most pathebc of all ' contmued
banquet
Wttlt
the
mstruc
sence
Conference
6 Danse ChinOISe
Chevalter Orde1 1\Ieute Agncole resulted m a deprecmbon of the
Professoi C V Newsom
~ark New Backgtounds for a New Mr Gerhardt
she mvanably ac
tot tS all that wl11 be uecesfiary Ex
7 Dansc Den Mtrhtons
Fmnce, L1bertador, Venezuela, Med pound whtch caused n loss of about cuses for absences JUst before and mathematicS department IS national ge Poote Modern Art Raynal qUires the same VIews as he and aft8 Valse Des Fleurs
1Jlthe Egypt Osmameh Turkey, he
Modem French Pamters
Rohan et a tm1e becomes rtothmg but an
president of Delta P1 Stgma
after a hohday w1ll not be 1ssued
Stbehus was also a member of varmus Br1t
Fmlandm
(Contmued on page four)
In Seatch of the !\.nbque Tolstoy ec1 o or-Wotse still- a pamfully
. .diliililiJIWIIIIIIIAUMIIIDIIIIIIHIIiilliRIHll!!IHUDllll!lRIIUJ!l mh and Amertean lea1ned socwlaes as
Tolstoy on Art Van Dyke Art !or consctous re1teratwn of needlefis diS
well as being a wotld trnvcler1 lm
Arts Sake
and Wllkenskt
The ag1eement which goes on squeakmg
gmst pubhc1st author, poet must
Modem Movement m Art
hke an tll g1eascd wheel For tlts
man, nnd educator
reason I remam un natTied You may
--~Dramatic Club Witnesses thmk the sncnfice shght To me tt 1s
BI-linguals Have Announced
Play Called "Man U pstmrs" martyrdom
1\h Gerhntd1 also has. sttong feel
Program for This Semester
GEOUGE
The
Umversit:,t
Dramatic
Club
last
mgs
on the subJect of female ovet
character
and
ctttzenslup
tta
mng
as
l\ien
now
m
college
who
ate
actmg
That many of the campus lliOmt
MARTIN
Those he
youths l\nd t1 at the leadershtp m Tuesday evemng witnessed a per productivity m fiction
The BI Lmgual club held tts last nentc are or at least have been Jnter as scouti 1asters of 1ocal troops
smd 111 ans\ver to a remark that for
Roy Bate/3 GeM Calk111S and
Scout
work
m
the1r
adult
years
p:Io
ineetmg
Feb
14
At
that
tnne
A
C
ested
m
the
Boy
Scout
movement
was
d
fomtnnce
of
Augu:.;tus
Thol11ns'
Tbe
"
n
'"n
f
t
~~~~~~I~IIIRIIi~~ll!111111~11!100000000~
1
... rna '~ o compame
o th e 1Ier
Co:<
AssiStant Seoutmash!rs
Gnlaz
was
elected
secretary
V1desboth
a
pleasurable.
and
a
prof
1\Ian
Upstnus
ns
presented
by
mem
ary
fert1hty
of
women
he
seemed
to
a fact dtscovered by a Lobo repotte1 Don Cnps nget Jay Gentry Joe
Thts 1S the week end of the btg
A program comnuttee appomted by last week Scoutmg a world U!.ove Chavez and B1Il Dennard Others 1table hobby Men who lmve contm bers of the orgamzattOli
Frank have a good many of the 1 books
clu1.ngc m Washmgton
Saturda1
Frankhn D Roosevelt Wtll replace the sec1ctary consisted of Be.nJnnnn 11ent "as :founded 111 England m 1910 who have served as Scouts are J C ucd m Scout leadershtp :find ra10 Graves dmJCtcd the play
those have been sent to me by pub
Hoover as the nations ehtef exeeu Moya m chm ge of socmls, Jose by Su Robert Bnden Powell and MacGrego-r \Vho was the fiut Eagle 1leasure tn h<!lpmg develop the chm nt:ovcd vety acceptable to the audi hshers and author/3 to extract nn
opm10n they can quote ut thmr advet
ttve It 'Vtll mnrlc the begmnmg oi Chaves tn charge of d1amntlc enhn smce bas spread to .nll -parts of thu Scout m Albuquerque Othe1s me actelS of futme cttiz~nry A Judge of
tJsements
the first full democratic regime m tmnments Ruben Cobos m charge o.£ globe and become mtenmhmml m Jnmes Swayne Max FAeuger Lee a JUVemle court 111 a large m1ddle erice The cast was as follows
Hugh Root
Wnslnngton smce the first two yeats mus c.nl entertaunnents and T1bo characte1 The mms of the orgam McGlllnness, Ttbo Chavez Robeit Me '" estcnl. c1ty 1ccently said that of all Mr Ruggles
VIVlCll Scheel:
Mrs B.ugglcs
or Wdson's second term Roosevelt s Chavez m charge of ptcpatabon o£ zatmn nrc cha1acte1 bUJldmg pnmar Connell George Sec:ty Jack Jone the thousands of cases handled by Jus J\.la1y
the. new cook
Maiy Dalby Will Give Credit 'I'oward
admtmstratton ts tho one whtch has sUbJects for d1scusston pe1tammg to ily and non mthtnry' contrary to the Guyton Hayes Joe McGumness and court less than a lmlf dozen hnd been
Robett Allen GraduatiOn for Research
been looked forward to as the ; new
members of the Boy Sct'luts In ever~ Mr Ft'tsb e
general behef It ts des1gned to m Daur1cc Bner
the orgamzatton
Mary HairJS
Mrs Fr1sbm
ctty
mcludmg
Albuquerquo
adu
t
deal, which Wtll md eeonotn10 xecov
boys
between
thCc
ages
o£
12
te1est
Men
who
were
at
some
prevtotls
The regular hteettng date was set
Plans: have been wotked out by the
The
presentation
o£
thts
play was
cry and br n1g back good times
as the thtrd Wednesday of ove1y nttd 16 yenrs Su:ce sptead1hg to the ttme members of the Boy Scouts and Scout leade1s ate those men who oc tU acl!otdance With th<:! t!ustom of the archaeology department that propose
c:upy
tntportant
places
111 walks of
Umted
States
~hortly
aftc:r
1ta
bcgm
ate
many
have
nclueved
promni.cnce
month, and spectal meetings whcnevei
nmg m England Scoutmg has been and a recent All Amettcan football husmcss nl d government. lt 1S not otgamzabon, wluch usually presents the gtvmg of :testdent credtts on work
At any rate the nntton wilt not necessary
fostcted
by some of the leadmg ntelt team picked from Boy Scotts melud at all unusual to find thb. 11ayor cluQ£ at each meet ug a short play ThJS done at the School of Amei'lcnn Re
have much lortge1 to watt Ahd be
'I'he next n1eotiJ1g Will be held Mar
searchm Santa Fe Heretofore, thts
fore the pnsstng of many moto moons 15 The progrm11 will be diVtded mto of the cotm'tt;t Theodore ttooscvelt ed Ely of Nebraska Stmth of Col of pohce and other lugh ctty officmls :putpose 1s twofold, m the flrst plrtce
1t affords IJpportumty fot prachce 111 work has been under the cxtenston dt
tukmg
act1ve
:raat
m
Scout
woYK
In
WoodlO\V
Wtlson
wert!
both
aa
and
wo can look for some stgns that the thr(!e pnrts one constStmg of musical
gate, CorbusJ or StnnfDr<l BtOWii of
VJSton1 and d1d not apply toward a de
11 rtow deal ' ts hv.1ng up to the expec
U S C Moss of Purd tc Kmg of many places AmOi:Icnn Leg1on :Posts dramatiC work nntl also affords en
numbers tho second a sliott play dt tnte backers o£ the movement
gtee
Sevctal conrses are offered
tettamntent
for
the
members
In
the
have
sponsored
troops
ol
Scoutst
nnd
Many UniVersity young men arc ex Army Zmtmenn!l.tl al Tulane, Cam
tations of the people
rcctcd by Jose Chavez and the thud
each
year
and cred1ts wtll be a1ranged
near
fntutc
membo1s
of
El
C~rcu1o
pnlt of the 111ogrnm will be gtvcn scouts and many are still aCtiVely m of Alnbarrtn Berry) of IllinOJs Ilttch the Clnef of Staff of the U S Army Elspanol wtll offer a play 111 Spamsh m accordance Wlth the courses offered
hns
ISsued
ord~rs:
thnt
officers
ancl
Joe cock o£ Auburn and V1Vinnn of Cor
Congulsa }nay have been a httle over to dJscusslon of some nnportant telcstcd m Scout lcndersh1p
niter wh1ch nnothot cast will present hore m the tnchaeology department,
slow m doing tt, but 1t hns fl..nnlly subJects, :pe~tanung to the otgmuzn Mozcley welllcnown on tho campus nell Th~ team wns to be coached b~ men of the Army will co opQtate w1th the MnHi play 11\ Enghsh lly thts the only btanch affected by this
the
Scouts:
m
whntever
way
poSstble
tS nt p1eMnt Scout Con'ln'llSSt011Cf !ot L10ut. Gart:y Dnvtdson head conch at
passed i:CJpeal of tho 18th ami:!i'Ldmont tJOli
Thts 1s tndtcatrve thnt the Boy Scout moans the dramabsts pltm to compare change Detm1s o£ the change arc to
and the p1oblmtt 1s now up to the leg
At tho next nsscmtbly on :Mm:ch D(h Albuquerque, nnd ns n. scout ach1eved Arlrt:Y", who was an l<Jngla Scout
These mett have fomtd that the ptogmm JR co11S1dered Important by the technujue of the Spamsh stage be confirmed by the faculty and the
1Blntutes of tbe -atatcs Just hOw lo11g the B1 tmgunl qltnttattc Wtll p1csent rnt1k ns Engle Scout tho 1ughest
School of Americtl.n Researt!h
Wtth that of tlte Ameucan
Scoutihft
program gave thelli. goocl nnttounl leadets
bonot the orgnnrzntiort has to offot
a short ptogrntn
(Contmued Qn Page Four)

M1s Gnwe Thompson Will dtrect
the thnd concert of the C1v1e Sym
phony Orchestra Sunday afternoon
March 5 at 3 p m .at Cathsle Gym

The

Feel Different'
ba brr toll 1"rr

Zirhut and Beahm to Head
Meetmgs of A I. E. E.

No Decision for
Debate Between
Stanford and N.M.

leaf tobacco experts, that

Camels are made from finer1
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos than
any other popular brand.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
1932-33
February
Fr1day
Saturday
Thursda}
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VOLUME XXXV

The pledge chapter ente1 h\med tho

The Eps1lon Chapter o:f PhrateieS
announces the I formal m tmtwn of
new membeta to be held Friday the
24tlt at seven ocloclt at Sam Ray
nolds Hall Those to be nutu1ted are
Beulah Mauk Manon Hollenbach
Frances Thornton mtd Jewel Antmne
:Mrs Nma Ancona wtll be lllittate<l
ns an honotm'Y membet
---.,MlSS Dons Callister was elected us
Sccre:tary' TreMurer of Phrnteres at
the Iegular meetmg held Monday eve
ntng at Sma Raynolds' Hall

ASSEMBLY
on March 9th
11 :O!J A.M.

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

Slmng seems to have attamed populauty th1s yem, unusual

as 1t may seem m a climate so famous f01 Its wmmth The snow-

Phrateres News

Jl.ai!)(f£'.,

J;!

Boy Scout Program Effects Fine Growth
of Character and Makes Better Citizens

